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TRS Vieille Montagne thrmpany unsay theft agents
withRoofing and Flooring in sheets3zrfeetLfrOM

11 to 22onneea per moanfoot. Comma.) In sheets
lo; 27 or: for mohair patlic bulldog. sod eePath.
Bhip Sheathisty, 14 148 inckes, from 14to BS noncan
Nally Spikes, Who, Sugar Molds, Perforated 2loe.
Zino Punt, te.

They:svamat theirmetal pore, end free from nay
admlittare.of Iron,or say other tfeb•lifftee see ye-
commend It for thmanafsetare of most a'reeles 1/ 1
the house(lmitation line, as it does not rest, Is dot
affected by the fretfulof water,. end may to polished,
palmed,and inn...,

Samplesi models, plane, speergeations, and other
information mop be had of their agents:—

Praorm, New Yost;
Atruslow. Bowen lc Co..Benton;
NamurTagrntak.Co., Plhltarlelphia;
W. fr.
Pm., DartBrarwra, ;%twilrles.;

Y. 1111.LIROUX, Resldent'Agenl,
Liege, MeV 1. Hanover it.,Near York.

mayennitor

D LICATEURIL.
°array,

7 1i1X0r. +t.,l3altimyre,

I•ons.De .Yal Ner.and
,)
inLeather,

nd french Kid Rains,
ather, Montero, red,
C. Lastings,Francais,
OHS. Laesis, Webbs,
on THREAD, Blued

„GS, ofalls,ses.
• the above business in

Roods South or West
• t the lowest prices.

all others,way rely
the trade, of the best

WINDINGS A,

lidward- A. I
16 South Calvertrt., roof lks.

• Mato N. Godfrry Yr.

I. MorgaWitrutKit sk *lf n7srPF J2ltisla'"
Wench Calf Rhino, Patent L
white,and path roanmlitiner,BILK' GALLOONS AND RID
Shoe Knives. Awl Blades,
Tanks, Shoe Nail.and Shoe P

E. A. G. having crtabliabe
Baltimore, is enabled In ship
withUm utmost despatch, &net

hfumfaclumm, delve, an
upon obtaining every article it

and on liberal recta.
[lo, ldanalaciuser ofLot.,

Clamps. Crimps, Boot Strew be ,
promptly executed Low p

A catalogue containing e
cla in the trade will be tors

mai desire it.
EDWARD A. GODFRI

mayitgoldm' near Baltimore

• Shot.Tn.
r,&.r_ eiders w
ern far ca.h.
replete list ofevery
arded to those *he

EY E 111 S. CaWatt at.
e at. Baltimort.

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORK,

Broadway, corner of Malden Lasso.

rkHIS extensive lIOTF.L be. been leased by the
subeerlber, and has been completely refitted*

t e most elegantrilleinW. Large additions are rm.,
befogmade, which.when completed,will make Itthe
most extensive Hotel in New York. Ills thedetersab
nation of the proprietor, to make Itequal, Intemp re.
spect, to nay other !loose in the United States. Its lo-
cation Is the most desirable andcentral Indie city,to,

any In the fashionable oast ofBroadway, converdent
to all the public butlthi,gi. pieces of amueement, and
business. Gratefulfot he liberal patronage received
from his western Mende, whileat Cumberland, Md.,
and more recently at the Weddell lipase, Cleveland,

Ohio, herespectfally solicits *renewal oftheir patron•
age, for his new establishment , at New York, and
begs to name them that every of on his part shall
be given to administer to their comAfoS.BArt and pleasnre

. B-NUM.
- New Yolk, March, 1981.—rtne211-3ta

117011.TET3RI FOIL £lO

BRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB,
emcee,' George street, Plymouth, England. The

managers beg toacquaint thair numerous patrons that
thenest Diltnbutioaof Portraits of Raee Hones, will

40S0 entered for 'the forthcoming Grand
Natioaal Darby Race; the mother of stares to be
Limited to 4,000 each clam First class member Stie-,
wooed elate ditto 14. Fade applicetion forthe on
appropriatedshares is neeteenty. A party aubse-th.
lag for more than oar share has the chancel:if gaining

equalnumber bonuses. Those members who drawthe canoes Portraits will be presented with thefol.
Awing mac

Portraitof Ist clattabonetscs Blaine
Winner,or First Horse /10,000 410,000

&toad Horse•••• 10,000 4,16/0 •
llard Horse P.OOO 4,1201

Illeaded amongst Starters. ••• 0,000 3,000
. " Non-Starters 6,000 3,310

There aro 209bonuses in each elass, that beingthe
number ofhorses enteredfor the raee. The Ortertng

aillbe condoeted uponthename legitimate crinemles
oththou which characterised the lateSt. Ledger and

er proceediaga. Fallparticulars of the retmlt anti
be Sent to absent members Immediately after the de.
Odom, that each may know his posttion.

Subecribors registered and scrip forwarded on re•
mintofa remittance. Bills ofFuchango, Drafts, Bank
Not., addreated and made payaSle to the
) 16661rine Director.. W. JAMES & CO.

Five per cenb commission to be reduced on the
presentationofboug,ta ntrlG-3te

18.101 REED HOUSE, (1850

KRITII & DABBED, Proprietors,
litAfu Square, Erie, Po,

GMER:AL FrAcg OFFICE—F..IFM Warw.,
and 'Southern Stages, leave Ibl. Loan- daily.
n.ges is andfrom Stearn and Packet Boats. Grans.
ILW. Ern& late ofthe /merman llotel, Etie,l4l-
- W.Dansi4 lam of the iLinannut lintel. Ohio.
apti.dGert
Bar Jamas altarrari Fluid Magnet'

DItErATiED ander the toranedia e care of the tr.-
1 Center.and established for ap wards of thirty Tens.

This ...pod preparation Is recommend.' In all
cues of bile, acidities,milige.ti,n,go.,and gravel.
as the most safe, easy, and effectual form in which
Magnesia may, and united the only one in whichII
ought to beexhibited. ramming *I thepropertiesof
the Magnesia nowtrageneral ore,withoutPang liable
like it,to fens denperms concrebous in thebowels,
It tifeetnatly cram heartburn without injuring the

--toots of the stomach, as soda, P0111..1 and their ear•
bonnie. no, known to ibre .il prevents the food of to
tants taming sour, in all name. It arts as a pleasing
aperient. and is peewiatly adoptrl to females

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that tits volution forma
isolable combinations with one acid salts Ineases of
goutand gravel, (herby tenement:ark their /Mumma
tendency, when other alkalies, and overt Mayneala
Itself, had failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Dart.,SargronGeneral
to the Army in Ireland:—

“Dear Cu—Then eon be no doubt that Mitmesia
may Deadministered more safely In the form ofaeon-

maul
solution thak.ln substance,• for this, and

many other reasons, lom ofopinion that the Finial
Myrneal• Is a very stainable addition to our Matteis
Meditaa PHILIP cRAMPTON.”

Sir Jame. Clarke, Sir A. Cooper'Dr. Bright, and
Messrs Guthrie and Herbert Mayo ,ofLandon,Weep

ITrecommend MlirraVs Fluid Mar...lC no beinrin.
finitely rnore axle and convententthan the sold, and
free from Me danger niendlng the constant nor of
soda or rooms

Pot tole by the Importer's nndproorielortyenta,
LI A FAHNLMTHCS: A CO

C..r. Vt"..r.h Front Ma_

NOTES /LOST.

"slam= hhereby plena that oar:ooho.4settSth•
ofApt.l. the sabseribe. hod ed to them. at

eiliburgTvia.v, the following notes, tosi—A eat,
drawn by 0. A. Mania. psychic to oar order, dated
Aprl.lloh. at 4 months, for 5171 64; a note drawn 4 7
John O Morgan, dame dateand brie,forint'. t7. and
anote driven by John Wad A. CA,ln favor of John S.
Martell, and ...endorsed b 7 as, dated Aped Pthott
four months, for 5173. The above notes werelever
received by so, and this la to easetimiall persons
against Uniting far or baying the same, as payment
at them has been stopped. Sh WlIARBAUGII

ITFLIESEII SPILIIMO Ms SU/11111£.1I GOODS.
A VERY large and choice meet of Fresh Pining

codHammer Goofs has lust been opaded ct
Alexander &Dar's, No &SMarket street, eerily weer
corner albs Diamond.

•In calling the erication of our customers and-Tre
public to this suet, it afford. us greatplemure to be
ebb to shy it embraces ONGAT BAKU AINS in al.
mem every deocriptionofgoods, es a lame portion of
tiaras purchased at therecent ellen-ireartr tternmiles
to the eastern Gina. Oar araertraent. lothoffancy
and staple goods, is very ruperior, and alter& to all
cash Limn. eithet by wholesale or retail,a Sao op.
personity ofminimy tenth mete and nano

LADIES' DIIESS GOODS
New tulle Poetised tilt.,very cheap; rich plainand

gained eahbErab!el silky. of almost every spin and
quatity; roper plainand (toned black silts; do bas
r epee and times; Marge de la es, new and hand:

Sate style;.lennew.tyke ',nisei., English,and Scotch
.asires, great variety,and at very tow pricey; ptainjh gyred. sd *alai striped de Mins of all kinds sn
destines; !MenMoires of allshade. and color.; ging=
buzz, chitties, prints. be

SILAWLS.
Super ehimeleon matabsiorle; plain .LLd Stared

black do; plainand embroideredThilet de; fine cash.
mere do; raper plain and embroidered white and
colored crape doW ;bistro.,and net

GOODS.
s. ao4

IDTE
A fine si,oftrnen; Of olfs, jaeonets,'

6.61.11 M, hoots, tolslop, ,owns, ke.
_ BONNETS. ••

.-•-

- -
Rough tc Reedy, peal orate, Florence braid and

serer English maw
P

bonnARets.ASOLS. •• _ _
A fine *lock of superior planand fringed silk and

Satin Tare leo ved. argil colors and enabling.
CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

A Imp assortment. of super French,English and-
Belgian cloths and cessimeres of all qualities end
prices, to whicnshewould Invitethe attention of Lha
gentlemen.

• Y:MEM—Ma
Our stock of brown and nicotined muslin.,toting.,

clacks. charabruys, di filings, Ice,a very largo, and at
aim very lowoel prices.

Aleo,a largo lot of table diapers and tablecloths,
brown and Mooched; RUMS andScotch diapers, crash
iiaen.nantins, cotton and wool o goods for men and
ho) wear, leak Horns, red, white,c and yellow flan.
ne domenic gingkoes, , sob andlinen bdkfs and
gloves atoll kind*, hosieryiand bonnet ribbons, ark•
Semi dowers; An, toall witleltwe would rrepeetfolly
Invite the attention of wliolcsale and retail east
payers: c ALKTANDEII. !DAT,.

mayMi SA Market at..N Wcor. ofMn 1111.1.1”1.
IpArMinNs+ v., Igm

T AM now prepared to funiirh AppleTrees,from the
sell tame Nursery of Paeol, N. Drown. The

steel, willbe deliveredat-the wharf at Pittsburgh (or
I r

hea
per handfed. Pena. whalng goal thrifty trees

ad leave their orders ,00nat the Drug, Seed,and
perfumery' VPareheeee, earlier o(Wood and Stithsta.

a ' S N IVICKLUuIIAhr
arunovAL. •

wnverr. IRON WORRY WAREHOUSE.
BROWNa Cu. harerciaoyed to No IMjWaterat, Iddoer below ale blationgahalallnato

=MIMI
ALMER, .lIANNA b. CO. have removed theirP Exchange Mos to north teat corner of Wood

sod Third ruse... • era

CIICR_
Rs.novAL.

CO.a have removed to
No 07 Water at, betweenWood & Martel, to the

holm formetly o6eopled lierdyaones k. co.

gTAß.cir:ilitlegzl;srtzbi.'s St=h;
22 has Sl•Cluns Tesse do; justreceived

intik', Intr. b f MILLERJk nicKErmor
Platiaistinia Boger andDZoIa

1 Mitts common, fait, k points Plantation:imam
73ioali bola Plan anon lilobtames;

Atypos bet do 40 store, for sale by
miLtiia RICKETSON

17tk 171 1.11.3Fr0rFt

R ~- -, fortry
C IIGRANT

4t %Valet. at

11:24:4-lk U&E.P—ft/ tea Ouffteld's S CuredP!dos:.tdifter,Urownlkliank d
20t se Evans &Swift's do,
EOM D.ftisers do;
5 Useszvassed Deerr dooundsi.

(lent tcI.7ItI,I;SRS & Nicoy3_,
NOVA SCOT] Cliiiiififtr-15 bet in flora and

tomato 1,,1ie.0! a11a150N.14171.,S &CO
eilftlartilf I -:kg pry bro.a Cialgratbe;

tT bail Yo! do;

reedited and for sala
r g *** S*l rt*si' B"Pi

jcu MILLI -IKETSON

.-Zilraliqtr"ntbule 6.nllNlblll_,le-loy I le 1/3

; /21.111-`14.01 LIOC:CO
""yIfee uk by

N C

r orale 1 els a«LlßASi(ameata
W.). 'i 11

H:113a0118.
, • .J. 11. nioLLOil,

WO. 81 Wood street, has best received a new mi-
ll sormsent of PIANO MUSIC, anion` which axe
the following:—
, Molly,do you Love me, by S. C. Foster. • ,

Oh. may the Red Dose Live Alway, do.
melt) ,win a Lady, , do.
Uncle Ned, . do.
Gwine to Sao all Night, do.
Dolly Dan_ , do.
SolchersWeddLog,by Glover.
TheRobin, do.
06, Touch the Cord yet museagain.
Sweet Memoirs ofThee.
silver Bloom
Lament ofthe IrishEmlaram. -•
A Nets Medley Song. •
Thou bast Wounded the Spirit that Loved The&
The Conscript's Departure, by Glover.
Be Kind to theLoved Ones at Home.
===l==M
The Yankee Meld.
Low BeekNICar, by Lover.
Do you ever think orate.
Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
Elfin, Gamin, Wedding, wreath, end D.U T

Waltzes.
Malden, Dells Welts, Concert. Mae.'

Suetrentr, Calif, Oaths, Lliy,Allere,Evergreen, San-emarngo.Adieu, and Lissy Polkai._
TEAS t TZAR I TAMS! T 1

urE enternot into theUstofpuffers:we say nothing
TY about ll.dreds of Chests" importers, Large

Capital, Bought for Cash, 14. In fact, we willnot
isainhug in any manner or fonitwe eiroply invite the
public to compere our Teasmidi what they purchase
elsewhere; this is the hest method we brow to serer-
tate sews sells the best and cheapest Tenla Pint.
'burgh. We are now selling

Good and strong Tea at 40and Means per lb.
A. primeartlele,—...„73 do do
The best Tel imported Into the ILstates, $1

Low ',Heed, awaited,or inferior Tea s we do anti'
keep. MORRIS & HAWORTH

Proprietor. of the Tea Market,
frg Etat sideofDumond.

—Greet Amence. Weorlc;-
D. Appleton& Cs , New York. bane Incourse ofpet,-

tieldMilt in parts, pries twenty fin cents ease,
A DICTIONARY. .

Cy.Machiutr, Afechanws. Engvas iPork,issaß,
grrseerlng;riestgnod for Frothed Worllng

Mess and those ixtruteal for his Bog.
nerrrng Profasson.

=RID ST ou•[t 5T1.217.
plus WORK is oflargeeve. sue, antiwill contain

Two Tnorlinfin races, and upwards of or, Mon-
t.. tunraartona It will {newel workinipdraw,
Incaand descripuons ofthemost important machines
m the United States. IndeVendent of the results of
Americaningenuity) itwill contain complete prami.
nat local! ea On MeC11111120,1114221212 ry, Engine-wart,
and Ilnginewrinr,with .11 thatI. useful 12 210fethan
one thoasand collars worthof folio volumes, maga.
tine.,and other books.

Thegreat objectof this publication is,lo place be.
fort practical men and students each an amount of
theoretical and seiennfic knowledge,Ina condensed
form,u shall enable them to work to the best advs..
tem and to 2•012those mistake • 'Minh they might
otherwise cOn31:121. Themount of aural Infonnanon
this brought together Is nhiteat beyond precedent In
mob works. indeed, there is hardly any subject
withinita range which Is not treated with such
new and precision, that even a manof the moot onii
only capacity cannot fail of understanding it, and
thanlearningfrom itmuch which It is Important for
Minus know.

The pubtithers are, In short, determined,revanlleas
of cost, to make the work no complete as possible.' and
it /a hoped every one dentena nn obtain the workwill
procure itam issued in numbers, and theta encourage
the enterprise.

Thu wink will be tuned In aemicmouthly numbers,
commencing to January, 18.2),,andwillprogress with
grenTregularity.

The whole week will be published in 40 numbers,
at 23 cants per namber,und completed withinthe cur-
rent year, ItMe. A liberal discount will be made to

•AnLLy one remitting the pablishen MOan advance,
shall receive thework through the post office free of
asperse.

Opitalol3 of the Peon&
"To our namenths 1, in

Mechanics, En-
gineers, and Artisans, will end= ofwealth.l—

ace,(ILL) JovnaL
Youngmen, arm yonrselvesasinine knowledge:— 1

toe can with eonfidencro recommend our readers to
possess themselves of its numbersas fast as they ap-.
pekr."—Arnerleart Artisan.

"Wesothesithungly commend the work to those en-
gaged in or interested in metharde al orthientific par
sous so eminently worthy of their earamination and
study.”Trof,a. ti..) Budget.
"It fa truly a great wore, and thepublishers de-

serve the thanks of Inventor La and mans
tattiness. and indeed pith!, public generntly.",—N. V.
Independent.

"Tole Dictionary will be, highly awful to practical
inechunes,and amicable ID an who wish to acquaint
utemselves with the progress of inveneon tn the tact
ehanie *run—New fredfonl Daily Mercury.

Voting mechanic* overt to beep posted up is the.
cyclical as well as rust eat ktunwledge, and liar
wart wil l showIkea, Anthow the, altunV4—no.html
;Mum Advertiser

"We take it to be justthework that scores and ken.
deeds of our Intelligentmeannules have desired to po*.

minute :It ample ale its dessiiptions, and sofull and
minute its specifications, that it seems to as that any
mechanic might contrast any machine itdescribes, on
the srengthofltsmigravings and instructioes."—N. T.
CortunercialAdvertiser.

"All interested to mechanics should avail the,
selves of itsailvantages."—Sebuyikill, Wenn ,1Jr

•A work of extensive practicalutilityand great inn-
rtanee and valve to the rapidly increasing interests

I. the comae?. We' regard the work as eminently
alcalated to promote the cause of scimitar/ and the
acchanlcal arta and to disseminaterateableinform.
don on theseattlijecta"—Farmer and Mechanic.

"Practical seas in all the varied walks of tnechaul
cal and manufacturingindartryengineering dn., will
And in thinwort a treasure width itwill be to then
proM to pea:tem.-INa,Dait, tee

"We,hams carefullerused the ben, and bare
so headadon at shyingthat it to the best wort tee me
ebonies,tradesmen, and acienufte men, ever publish.
ed. for it cantatasminute Information on every branch
of the mechanical arts andsciences, expressed in •

atyle and l anguage intelligible to any reader of ordi-
nary capaany..—ailouceStertthlanr4 Mews.

*We are mac we an doing the mechanics ofNor-
wich and other-pans of Conneaticut a service by
bringing the work to Mali attenuon..—Norsetch,
(Conn) showier.

"It trials suck at work as every mechanic ahould
possess.—Freeman'sJoarnal.

Woconsidernone alike most useful end important
publicattons et the age. No Inethadie coo itheldlotit
crithentli"—Noun's. CI. Comme•rial Coarior.

• .t. tei theranee. poll.iatinn•instre turd ^irob-
i<et intact a.id rohnineetoeht1.1 the tte.theni.
cal era and sciences. none that we L•11/411•4, is so
ran of protease as ads "—lktinfalo Com:ddy.

`lt Is the best and cheapest work escroliered to the
sr-refits andpractical engineer and IMCLIXIIIC. 7be
piat-•are beituufslly executed.WatihnictonGlalw

— DuiMeat ihtettemarT it one 01 the molt 111010,

swirks tree publithedfor yenrs, cnifile low pries at
whichit is sold makes it acceptable to alL"—donni
Caroiinian.

.We regard Mast:me of the most compreheasive and
vMaableilis well to cheapest works Orel published."
—l3altinfensAdvertiser.

.onigt•;to taz these by every one destring_takeep
pace Intallieprovrres ofan eel smence leeveryone. .
;Atha tahonc e: i'ned lik,n—Eandout Courier.
"It is designed ain-c thepone-it:to cf Ure's Cke.lona

IT, only that al la more devoted Lathe inechatheal and
engineering profershms, and above all, t.. valuable
no accomplishing (or Amer ea whai tire has done for
England, viz: cendhing Amenean machinery and
worts ergot ^—SeicanibeAmerican.• • • . ..•

"We pubtatied in number., inin a • prise a Mae-
rate, !man;at what Is contained i eietirnimber.thld
no one who ha the lean Interest in such saner.,
need Le ilmenedfrom proentingln am 7 naryone who
doer to,will had thathaha in a condensedloraan
&natant of instruction which would be obtained, If at
all, only by theperehate ofvary many Yothmes."—N.
Y.Courier and a:aught.

nomprehnwlserem with which the subject.
are nested, the admirable manner in whine they are
illusuwted, conr,Wre to Make ibi r One of the most deal.
table worm”—Demoentrie Itettew.
°lbis wore shouldbriethe handsel every meebsule,

erao, and misnufaeut ter, espetially thew who havethert. troutaspired°. ID natal to their respeenve basi-
n. Wehew esatfultaszatranedn, witha West of

recommeothea it to ion re. To them we would
say in the strong languageof the &Met "It la g00d...
BaltimoreInventors, JetimaL
Notice to the Proprgetors of Nnagyapere throuirkong

• the Un ed state,a Canada
If the foregoing advertisement is inserted five ti

donng the rear and the paper eontsing it tent to
a copra( the ortirk will be sent gratis in payment.

0n15,16

111,ALLIMT16I1'8 ozArTarianiT,
Containing up Mercury, non other

rIIIIIE following testimonial was given by the cele-
L boded Dr. WaiverBeach, the authorofthegreat

medical work entitled "The American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician..

.llnvingbeen madeacquainted withtheingredients
which compose McAllister'. All-Healing Ointment

and having prescribed a-d tested Itin several we. It
my private practice,I have .o hesitation in saying or
certifying thatit la a Vegetable Remedy, containtng
no mineral substance whatever, that its ingredients
combined as they are, and used as directed by the
Propnetor,are notonly harrnes,bat of great value,
being aonlyscientific,Remedy of great pawed and I
<bestially recommend it as a compound whichhas
done mach good, mid which Is adapted to the mire of

greatvanety of ca.& Though I have neverOuter
recommended or engaged In the odeof secret medi-
cines, regard for the icily honed, conscientious, hu-
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the value of his discovery. oblige me to say than
much regarding it. W.REACH, D. D..

New lock, April 12d,

DUlttift.—lt Is ono of the best things Inthe world
or Bums.
PlLES.—'Thentunds are yearly eared bythis Oint-

ment. Itnever faits in giving relief.
For Tamers, Uleen, and all kinds ofSores, It has

no
iI' itoltVlhond .4 Nurses knew Its value in eaves of

Swollen Of Sore Breast, they wmlld always sop! it
=caIn such ea.... If need &icor

relief in ► very fella hours.
Armand thebox ►ro dimetlons(or tieing Mealtime.

Mullen* for Scrofula, LiverComplulan, Eryelpeluu,
Tenet, I.lllllbluin, Heald Head, Sore, Eye., Quincy,
Sore Throat, Bronelules, Nerve. Affections, Pains,
Di,.- •of the Spine Heed aeba-asttuna Der' -siisesim of%fie >lpine, teidaebe y_iithina, Deals.
Ear Ache, Boras, Corse, all DiStlltt• of the Skin,Sol
Lips, Pimples, Ac., Swrlling of the Limbs, Sore
Rheassatism,yiles, Cold Feet, Croup;Swelledor lin
tonatreast, Tooth Ache. Agoelit the Face, be.

From the Deeding F.aele.
There wee never, petheps, blediclocinonght be.

fore the public, that hue In soehona time wan reek a
HapuaAlmost everyi pste err' osn A thlal.t blai mnga dortriaW lo ofr ll dt
speaks warmly in itS mi.. One bas n eared by
telof the moat palMalrheumatism, anotherof the piles,
• third of &troublesome lain In the side, • fourth ofa
swelling ln the limbs,do. Ifit does not give inane.
dime relief, in every ease, it eaes do no injury, beingappliedoutwardly.

As anotherevidence of the wonderful healing pow.
er pesseseed by thin sew., we eabieln thefollowing
certificate.from a respectable citizen ofbluidenc reek

. p,in this county,
• Malde wreck, Beds co., March 30,1847.

Messrs. Ritter rt.C.r-1 desire to Inform you that Iwas entirelyeared of a severe painin the back,by the
use of McAllister's All-healing Salve, which I par.
chased tenet yea. I sneered wile itfor shoat PP yevs,
and at nightwas unableto sleep. During that time I
tried varioes remedies, whichwere prescribed tar me

ellyler%Tl'a'ssaml:. Pts'i7O7'riNfett.77rtlt 'grt 're- "
salt favorable beyond sZpontanink. Dam new entire.

(tee typo, the paint and angry al night a peaceful
end sM'lt sleep. I have aloeused thestroll niecefoe
teeth Eche and other complaints, with stroller happy
resells. Youfriend, JoonIlostinnisen.JAMES ateAmterrEß,

Sole Proprietorof toe above
PrincipalOffice, No SS NorthThird street,Philadel.

phi.
===

Admire n PriTsintotl.-1.1. A. FaboenoeL t Co
comer of Wood and Farm Mai Wm. J0e1..., No.
Ma Liberty curet 1.. Wilma.Jr., comer ofAlert. t
street and the Diamond, also corner of Fauna and
lionthkld streets; J. 11.Castel, comer of Walnut and
Pennstreets, Filth Ward; and cold at the Bookman In

Sunthfieldcreel,3d door from Second.
InAlleghenycity by H. P.Beliwarlaand J.Dooglas.
Dr J. U. South, Drlggial,Biratinghaso: D. Begley,

Pic uherry; H. Rowland, McKeesport; J. Me.Tander
& Son. Monongahela Mr N. D.Dolma.& Co., and

stoircm., Rrownswille; John Barkley, Bearer, P.
John Walker, Jr., -V/mtbeth; Dirohright & Erwin,
Roehester febtleally

--.1%11 agessad VP IIabeamlor Dale

MISC! ,LIMEOUS.
Valuable and extensive 'Water Potwar to
• ' let an favorable terms. 1,

MINE WARAP/I NAVIGATION COMPANV are
new prepared ,to lees. the Wnter Power at the

Grand Rapids,to an amount saraelent to propel font
hundred pallsof mill atone. The location is hued
upon a rock foundetion. and the polder can cane.
meetly be smelled on bomb Odes attic river. The
grain of theWhite Metros welt an the Wabash, ran
be readily &misled at this point While timber,
IronmO. gm goo, m do greatestabundance,And ol
-.wrier duality, tanbe:easily procured through the
UMW etruntrY.

Tr:so—Onehundred dollen per annum for a pow
millsufficient to propel a single run of medium need
mill stones, far a. period of fifteen .yeara. with the
right ofrenewal on the expiration of the lease, at •

for rainanon of the power empleTed. The alte ofthe
miller manufactory included,without ranker charge
Goma. Company. ay order of the Director..

ABNER T. ELLIS,
• '. President bfthe W. N. Co.

Vzsterern, fa, Playa, 16.50. myllidem

TIMES HAVEL'S MEDICATED NVMPIISOAP.
VI —The shin of natty persons Is dltfigheed with
slight triode., ns pimples, morphew, and when
this is merely . disease of the skin, as it is hi uthety
nine cases outofevery kindred, it Is very easily re.
moved. idles Hanel'. Nymph Poop I. expressly
adapted to dim•ssa pr the skin, as it nets directly
open the otinuto pore. which toner a ihrlaer,
cleansing them from stipend..and by u balsamic
properties healing iryd eradicating all ereptiens,and
rendering thedarxest androughest skin soll,hdr, and
blooming.

Persons who have hero In the habitof using ordi.
nary som. will be asumished us Shp sleet
produced by the Nymph. Soso, in impar.lng• delicate
bloom, preventingthe peek, fate,or hands from chap
ping, ellangall Irritation, andremoving all ethane.
one crap:lylona It ponchos snexciaisito Derfnme, and
Is etatrely devoid grail properties, renderina
Itthe onlyarticle winchnu ho used with safety and
comfort in the nursery.

All Lhasa whose Wes or neck. ars disdained with
pimples, blotches, tam morphew, de, should snake
trio) ofJules HalePs Nymph Posy, as the proprietor
positively assures them, that Its um will sender the
most discolored dinwhite, theroughen skin smooth,
sod the most dlsetureil skin healthy, pure,and bloom.
dig

Jules liauel's Nymph Soap is the only amieln which
will effectually produce the above drums in so shon
a time,and the only one which is at the some time nil
powerlal and cwirely barmier. Prepared only by

JULES HAVEL, Perfumer andhilChemist,
Che.uusnsrum% p . „..For sale wholesale andireil by Aahneeoek

& Co., and it E. Sellers, Pi...burgh; nod John San
gent and J. Mitchel), Alleghenycity, Pa. lee •

IiECOND lIAND PIANOS.
A GOOD Mahogany NanoForte, G *cattalo,

second hand ---• • —•—• —• • • ..... —6lOO DO
A handsome apright Plano, with—Rosewood

Farniture, -•3 octaves, and in gond order • 10000
A plain4octavo Plano . 43(a)
Agood 6 octave Piano 00
Agood Si octave nano, with handsome (win.

—•—•— IS-CO
JOHN 11 AlRt.LOR

El Wood at
FM Ws by

may Z 3

SUPERCIMING the Wooden Flon..andbeing In•
combustible, thereby economises the oil,and pro•

vents 'guidon, heretofore so touch objected to in all
other floats One table speordul or tha t =mon
lamp oil will last Niue MUT., or one futsber length
of limn, accordlps to the additional custody of ouL

Received and for side by 71311 V D SIOUP4Nmay.: Druggist

JEST RECFIVED, at the Pittsburgh Family Gro-
cery and Tea Warehouse:

3 oases Fresh quern,In tin earn;
5 do Pickled do, in qtPar;
3do do do, in piot do.

The atiove Fresh Oysters are parladled. and put op
en a highlpconiientreted .onp, enclosedin hermetical-
ly sealed earls. nod will keep macs loo,i'es lAkis those
put or Inthe ordlosey way.

For sale, Ishole”le and remit. by
W3l A IdeCLURG A. Co,

rny3o 236 Laberts st

el=!=:!

DyI_":NA111 f ne "
"

"E"price"""lfi cenurItPPCIQ7%:7:L3t d ""'à -'lt:rk74ll:o,....Stothek."‘"en'g
Profess ton. ylttel by o:iYer irn; •

This .art is oflarge ha alac, and will contain two
aliensand page ;andupwards of lug tboufandintionn
nom. Itwill present working thawing!,and
none of the moat impewat machines in the United

independent 01 the renshf ofAmerican in.
tenuity,it snit contain complepractical tans.. on
:decant., hlachinery Elain tee Wert, nod Engineer-
ing; with all that is useful an mono then cot thnuland
dap.,worth of folio nollimtn- mnirmlnes and nNcr
books. Sit mambas [ermined, cod ale by the

R
or g

aid 78 ApolloBuildings, Foarth st.-- -
NEW STOCK OP PIANOS

c•
s •

CHICKERINGIS PIANOS.
John H. Mellor, 81 Wood Street, PM:burgh,
Bode Agent In Western PeormylTanln. for LAP snin*

NE'S CELEBRATED
Graudand Square Plauo cartel.

1411:a to Icicle. ht. mends tad the tomato rode,
ID that be It.ninvoices, mid will !receive ee.t

expose for tale, durowing the prevent month,. theLearn
and most desirablestock of Piano rotas ever ,Oared

far sale in the west—among a.. as will be Wand
•01l rapply of

Seperbly caeca rosewood Grand Mao Penes,
with all the rrrent imprOvemenu to mcvaanurn and
style ofexterior.

13plepaidly carved Rosewood seven octave Sloan.
rano Vera., Loaloilto tbe riticabeaan and Low.
XIV. sales

With !mice steal of .11 the vailimi• vtylost el Pis-
-no Fara., v•rying in pries,* foto 6.1:, to Stint and
IMMq prepared by Mr. Clackozing for We pretest
year il-5•11

Pmet.a.ers are d 41- yo.rosof Mr. CAW
era, Canes have ri.-en, sot win continuo lie the
vane a at the mannartery tn Elston, wWnisi els ere
Inv transport:tram and wttl bed J wt.] art up in

perfect order, in nay part of the city, 0.6051 charge.
r 9

PIM endemic...A beryl.. to Inform the peldle
L that h- has deelte. !mune.. an furor of nig S,n.

I':M. Hi., who wall con.. die ucuon and tom.
ax•lenberune. at Um oldBond. corner of •ud
Ii .Imq, .cl for where he would solicit • conuo
n.ceofthe faecal patron/4c hemorcdo bestowed
uu lb.:house. JOHN H. LAYItl s

April9114
P. 11. DAVIS,

(SUCCESSOR. TO JOHN D. DAM)

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
COVIIIIOf WOOD .121 Tfrlii

itlErifits man Wes. on Wirralterra, of Poets*.and
W Doint.iO Alerchnhdll, .Rea I ,Eztlit.e.

his- and hopes, by experience and close attention to
business, to mein contionmeeof the support And
pAtrOnDfrr wo liberally exunded to the ferlherhouse.

AprilOA. If4n.
===!

RELIANCE PUILTILIIL•E BOAT LIRE.
'IIlie decease of the .sure ps neer, in Philadelphia,
Lithe late James N U..,.) produces bo anemic..

to the business—arra esemeow have been made which
involves the same bite... precisely, which hare
heretoforeexisted The business is connived under
the same name andfirm•11:—.

LINERhi beer. & Co, Philadelphia,
June NPFAID.II k Co_ Pittsburg°.

The einitinuance of rho pal:comp of oar any
friends is respemfally solicited. If any persons have
demand. against ,he concern, they are requested to
pi, client them forthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh, April 10,'SO. JOHN lki'VA DEN,
aplY if , Surirlyirtmertm_

D. P. Vahn•slock & Co..

NIVIIOLS..SA DRUGGISTS, corner of FRP mod
Wood struts, offer for rale,. favorable terms-

ltarbblo Wl,ldeal COO 104 Cara. Ammonia;
60 do Ala.; Ate) do Aasisbouda4

3tut do Dye Vloodn, 000 do Croat Tartar,
20 do Lampblack; 800 do Liquorice Root;
PO do Von. Red; 3.0 do Dish Mont

B do Camphor; ISO do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span.Brown; 130 do LatomelArtscr.;

20 do ',silos Ochre; Y. 5 do do Fogy
'10 do Brirnaone; 500 do Bucher Leaves;

o do Clover, 510 do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Chou.Slower.; 40U do Sunup. dm

14 cum. Ref. Borax; 810 do Geoden do;
10 do Cattle Soap; 500 do Oct Roeheele;
ID do Muni.Blue; RV do Sendai: 311store;
10 do Cale.Makomtia;LOO do Posed Rhubarb;
13 do Climme Green; 650 do do HIM. 13m;
11 do do Yellow; WO do do 11.Arabic
Ido Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Lin. Root

GO reams SandRoper, 10U do do Jalap;
IDbap Sicily Stintse; Y 0 do do`ACCayenne;
113Ulu Bottle Cork.; DX. do Ralph'. Zinc;
750r. Ralph. Morphia; 300 do Bar Tin;

1200lb.Cape Alma; 200 do 'Tamarind%
1200 do Bbatbroto Potash; 150 do geick Silver,
UV do Plnk Root; 530 do Oiooffo Beek
1501 do Turkey Umber; 10 do Cochancal;
IMO do Cream Tartar; do Ilyd Routh;
200 do Tartaric Acid; al do !dace;
100 do Ora Berm! 55 do (Danville Lotion

febUbdAtteltal
PETROLEUM, OR ROCK OIL

uneriaare more Mines in heaven and cash
Than are dreampt of in philosophy..

11111 E VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the Constantapplication tor it, to the propneuir,

bus 'edu direction have nbench In bottles with la-
bels and for the tbo public.

II The PETROLEUM Is procured from a well in this
county, atedepth of four hundred feet, is • pure tine.

dulterated article, withouteny chemical change, but
asst as Sows from Tratore's Great lararatory!! Thetacontent properties remitting a amber of diseases, is
no longer a matter of uncenaioty. There ore many
things in the aroma ofnature.which, if known,might
be of vast actable. in alleviating nffering,and re•

storing the bloom of health and vigor to any • suf-
fere. Long before the proprietor thooght of posing
II up in bottles, it bad • reputation for the mire of dis-
ease. The constant and daily increasing calls for it,
and several remarkable cures it ha.performed, Is a

'Msore indication of Its are poularity end wild,

spread application in the i.ore of dipsease.
We do not wish to make a long parade ofcertifi-

cates,as we are conscious that the medicine can soon

Work Its way into the favor of those who suffer and
wish to be healed. While we do notclaim for it •

adverse' appliesnen in every disease, we untiraits•
thatin • 'mantra Chrome Diseases it Istingly say,

I catcalled, Among these may ba enumerated—all
diseases of the moron. tutors, such no CHRONIC

BRONCRITL9,DYSPECONSUMPTION On ira early Wine')
Asthma,and alldiseases of t heale pa.ausagoleg, LI/.11VERCOMPLAINT, PSIA, Dian.of
the Kladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Rack or Side,
NervousDitEIISCII, Neuralgia, Palsy, R./mimetic Pains,
Goat, Keyeigichis, Tear, Ringworms, Burns, Scalds,
Braises, Ora Sores, We.,Aci In over of debility re-
sultingfrom exposure,or long and protracted ease. of
disease, this medicine will bnngrelief. 11 will act as
a generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE In such cases,
impartingtone and energy to Me wholeframe, remov-
ing obstreabone, openingthe sluggishfunctions, which
ozone drawn and a broken constitution, and giving
inenued and renewed energy to all 'ha organ• ot
Lin! The proprietor knows of "levers/ cures of
PILES, that resisted eery Other treatment, getwell
under Me onet the PETROLEUM for a short time.
The proof can be given to any person who dames it.
Note genuine. without the alguature of the propriety.

Nora by the proorwmr,
B. AL KIER, Canal Basin. near Seventh at.

Aas by R. t. SELLERS. 57 Wood sti
and—KEYSER 6!STOWELL,

corner Read at. Saul Virginalley; whoare his
reaulaticabliwint.d Ana.

CALIFORNIA RUBBER GOODS—lust received,
28 Camp 111.11kCIN 20 Mamie coats;l2prs Ream

18pairs nett lined Mining Boots; 12 Isthmus Bags; 3
water Tanks, 11 and II gallonseach; GO canteen%
Capon each; 1 dim Buckskta Motley Belts; Ido oiled
caMbrie do do. The above toed. for sale 111 the Cals-
Amin Oa/ARM Exablial,unt, pto Wadi•i !far.....41511

4850 aailaa 1850 •.
ERIE '7/4 'MEADVILLE LINE.
BATS of this Luse SCII leave regularly, arid do-liver freights without transhipmentJ C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,JAMES COLLINS. do,• 14gents

yawDWELL fr. BROTHER, Beeheelet,BI

mai 1850 maim
PONDY ANIS BEAVER LINE.re 4 to, Columbur and Cleveland,throughthe rani and paindonorOlMli<JF olColtnn.bland, Carroll, Stork, Thornrant., Loshotton,Illnokintngu,Licling, and Frank/tn.The completion or the Bandy and Beaver CanalOpens up to oar city through this great natural central
maula direct communication to the above as well asibeadloinlng counties of Wayne, Holmes, Knot, andDelaware.- -.

Front dna sectional'Ohio, the Dada with Pittchnighhas been, to agregt eiteut catoff. in conrequenceofthe
, 14 1IN,Dter .:aratripe ur p:ert natttou, which aro now re.

ats ofth is line will leave daily,and run throughcid out troushipmenL The Cluoti company havebe wed upon thic hue an titterer!t to the unprece.toiled advantages Of Odor chance,. and thus secured
to thenre &waiting of Ohio in ordering -t heir floodsby lIID ELLIS SANDY AND BEAVERLINN, anequal Intelort In this advantage. Agents:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;BIDWELL& CO., Glasgow.

Coludehmta.
C Ilolstes, Spear's Mills, MIN • H & A Guy,Wllllsmopolt,o4 (Norge Venable, Elkton, 0; Carliß& Huffman, do; Hanna, (Inhale.. C, New Liabon, 0;

Atter & Nicholas,Hanover, 0.; Ilibbets& Boor',
Od Speaker& Eaten do.; Joseph Pool & Co,do.; Hull & Bum Oneida A 11111,0.; II V Bever, do;C B namable, &Co, Malvern,0 ; K K Gray, Woknes

burg,0.; F Reynolda, do • Isaac Teller, Alognolls 0
J Saltdull,ts Co. Alsgoo'lla.,o4 WaiLlorknese, de; J

hPfarland& C.,Randsvllle, 0; P P Leifer, do; Far.-
bough & Slelnbaugh.Solivar,,• Willard k; Shrlver,do; i 3 Coltman, Mapillon, 0.; Cummins & Co, ;nsJohnRobinson Ounal Fulton, 0.; Pertig & Torrey.
Canal Donr, 0; A blesibur), Roscoe, 04 L K War-
ner. Newark. 0 ; Filsh & Hale. Colele bus,Cg L 0 Mn;.thears,Claveland,04 abodera Green, do. matt

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANAL I*-'()PEN

PITTSBURGH TRIIISPORTITILn

185 Q
VI. N.Rx.,YIY-_ toc44..laitivi

ImOrprlToc4,
O'CONNOR. ATVWS 4 Os., anvil 13+.404 1.11,gn7
WTlZat: ',4l,3Nha&Ga., 9191 240 Market street,HElladelphla.

aolars,
deotrisosa & Co, 70 North auset, Baltimore;E That. New 1orkiSwopElmo, IIDoane .trees. Boston;-•• • • •
HAY-MI.ON Cut, Maywritle.Kent.:elly;
Il~un Co., Colontittts. street, Cute Innatt;
Ft. Wros. Loutsville;
Baal., Hurl, & Co., St. leoaly.

Ty atWird fic Merrefidataitde t.nd P...Nr.e. to cod
fro= /Atka:. y4io. Lloattoooro, N. Yvrk,t Boston.

Our route being now In doe order, we are prepared
to forward goods at abeve at ere, Anent prow. We
inn,. el freight fru Wan, charge having policie• for
over 5G30,000, and with tbe foliowing ertenarre stockof Boats feel confident ofglving enure raill•artion to
allbusmen entrusted to our rare. Our boats ore all
new, and erromanded by captain. of cap...knee, and
oar enure fina la conducted on sour roateatit tvring
and tonprrodoi nrinetnicy •

Bunt.
IronCity, Ragan
Maryland, Maranon
Cineinnan. Sands
Ruth Anna, Chat.nal
Woo Adana, Penrood
Lawry. SCQuada
Boaton, Alto.

Gartioda Fraley
Cella Hawkins
atfiveßritncht:Oroidr.... . .
Amencs Perry
lil, mald M'Oci,g.rl
The Fox 1111.00.1 e
Aufora fil'Uowell
irm=v3o

boars.' Captor,.
Pronsersinia E Layton,
StLouis, Cowden
Cot froward Ridley
Mary Deborah Sims
Enterprise, Kayton
/Innate !bower
Gen. Soon, GoreTelegraph IShieler
Pub; ni Bey•l4.jaa'ae
ilekininetrpporiltrey
Uhl, lke. Keain•y
Ilunscr •. Run.le
Jolla Ann J Layton
Telerwh Naarls;['VrtlrZiaercW-ii7l-hie

Stopperersrat End 11 10 their Ittfranteee to etreas
("CONNOR. ATIIN3h co.,mrlfl Canal Caton Liberty at-,"ttsh7 .9n.--Western tytioranort(l.ilet4 Voetopaiey..

aliti=lBso.M4l/1
D. Lai.ILCH t CoMS LINE,

BETWEEN 1111148UR611, PHILADELPIII4,
BALTIMORE. h NEW YlifW,

By rennrytran6 Cif-e4 <tad ii4iritosal.
Tut; tlos Line twist been pot

compete order, and with the addition of sever
new oes to the Lure. enables as ta tarry • 1,i5quantitny of peal., and zoo~• . •

'rheemir. moth of 118 Line is owned arid cootie
d.by she rioptistors.

HARRIS & LEI3OII, No 13 fbatts TbATtol.Aud tbo Tobacco Warebaae, iloca
tinadriqua. Pa.;

JOaF.PII TAT WEI& bIUN.
No 144 Nonh Howard U. Baumon, 11.1;

OFFICI.I.No? %btu Ncs• York;ITLEECII & Cu. C-Ana , ?you u,earn Pimborch.

"lag= 1850. jag.
UNION LINE,

07 Tll>z rIXIIRDA ARID 01110 CA.I ALS.
CLAILK, PARKS & fYI, Roeimmer, Pa., Prop's.

JOHN A CAUG HEY, Arent,
Office ror Smithfield and Wale, Pituburith.

CHAMBERLIN. CRAWFORD/LC.O, A,te,
Clrvel•nd

mins well known Liar are prep. -rd to termapon
I Detain and Prmaroger• from PITPSDVICI:II and

CLF.VELAAND. to any punt ou tur Canal ..d Latre
The farllme•of 11.•LIIIC are an•uroa•arl in

quality and capacity or [loam, experience 0camera,
and eiTirsenry of AV...One Boat leave. Pittsbergh and Clree,.....l,tailv.

watt • Lang' o:
tam,. I, I .trti 111.11 and DEA o a
neat Droprliera ai.4 V...., on
dm Lake..

CrINSIGNFIN,
Mork. Pvk. k Co, Rochester, Pa;

Parks A Co, Younewoorn, Uh10;
11l IITayloe, Women.U,
A k NI Clark, Newton Folic();
I Once Inn & Co, Ratobnit0;
Kent. Grinnell & Co, Franklin, 0;
II A )taller. Copniors Palls, 0;
Wheeler, Lee & Co, Akron.It
Chamberlin,Crawfd &Co, Clevelaod, 0;
Hubbard f. Co,liklan ordasky, Ik
Peckham & eemt, Toledo, 0;

kkUllama & Co, Dewon, Mick:
Williams & Co, Milwaskie,Wm;
Mosley k Dutton. Racine, Woe,
Grorer AGibbs, Chienio.
Thomas Hale, Clacago, 111.

/OHM CAUGIIEV; &Fent,
130 comae Water and limakkeld sts

.MELLOR, SI Trociel &nee, has rpatived the
follotrang New11.115rdiv

H, sap can you eco iy holy light; derai-
l/ camel to Sc.. C Cook.' 06, think not leas I love
thee. Blanche Alpen, I love thee. Mtnother friaads
amend thee. The cot beneath die bills. Weill.*
batmine. Annie Lawrie—Scotch ballad. The Robin
—wend. by Elba Coot, aluzie by Stephen Glover.
Then haw wounded the _spirit that loved thee. The
limo . of w o,o,invoo. Tire Irish Mother'.Lament.
Old Sexton—Rowel. He doeth all Mines well—Weadoury. Widowkrachrer—ltruselL Theecti.ge
of my mother—livichit.sont. Lorebacked ear—Lover
Men Walt:es—complete. The bleak Bell. TheBridal or Weddle. Polka. Jenny Lind'. American
Polka. Lissy Polka. Pelt. American Pink. Tip
Top American Polka. La Belle Baltimore. Polka.
Jenny Lind Polka The Origin. Scottish Polka—-
/ahem Salutation Polk.. I.lin Polk.. Josephine
Polka Summit Polka &cam.] Polka. The Pro-
phet Quadriller—llleyerbeer. JennyLind cleadrilles
The Wanda end Daley Wapner—ilis Erne. The
Swim Drover Boy—vottatiors byCremy. Mo omen,.

und. from Home. Wrvekee. Da_:hier. go knife.Louisville Idareh and QuicksteP. Wood Up, Quick-
J7l

CARPET WAREHOH *E,No 76, YourthOtroot,
VIT M'CLINTOO4( Is now nonsiantlysec lyinghis

s Spring Si. of CARPET OIL LOTHS,
Trimmings,&c., co.prisingln panthe folio ing, sir

„i ElmSoper Royal Velvet Pile •- ,
0 Tipestry E

q . English and American ßrussels "

T., Ems Superfine Inicerisl 3,plySuperfine '

Soperfi
fine Ro
re InALMS,

Eddra
grainCurs., Extra Roper patentChenille

Fine " Raperfi .;ne do doRogoCentraoo, allwool, " " Tufted Hugs;
cotton

1-4, I and ITap Yen Car.
1-4,4 and► Tor UN Corp.
4-4,1, ► and 2-4 plain Cat.
LW and Rag Carpets,
4-4 Prinud COMM Carpets.

140,
Psplane covers

table
Embossed Plano

Table
Printedwoolen
Portioned Stand
Linen and wortnid "

llooksk Star linen;
Turkey Red Clintser;
Clurtre Bordering;
Englinh Oil Cloth Table

Covent;
Drown Linen crumb clod,.
Woolen o
Braes Stale Rode;
Stair Droggett;
Carpet trlndlnp-Ainto andCoco Mao;
Alieult and Skeleton Mat•;
lAand a-1GreenOil Cloth

r torBlinds;
llockeLack Diaper;

AGM'
ta

also.
84.7.4. 6.4, 6-4, 4.4 Rod

Chl Cloths;
4.4, andI hlatllBlll18 ineh patent thl Cloths

for stairs.

Extra Wilton
Common do

ToneCheni dlle Door blr;
Sheep Skin 1&delaid

Coach Tmannans.
Dineand Drab Chaim;
Crimson Nimbi
Coach ad Cloths;
Damask. for Linings;
Watered Martins.

ANN
Dog Weiland for WSkarles;Transparent "

French trains. •
"

Veneuint Blinds;
Denting enr Flar4
7-4 anda 4 Tabla Linen;
Rawls eras.;
Scotch Diaper.;
Drown Linen Neptln4
German (Jul Clad. Table

Corers;
al

Rmmer On. Cullm from
liah and American mamas
In viellh ; 'glitch furl be evesUbufer of any slaver On

The undersigned having
land, his Velvet Plle and Ta
Carpets, which are of the
ores anaterns,and o
gni] be soldpdattprieei as tof
for in any of the cistern Cil

o,
tha moot approred Eng.

soonersfro12 to 21 feet
out to fit rooms, halls, and

Imported direct from Eng.
'apestry CARPETS. These
le to est and most elecout
tithe moot gorgeous colors,

ris theyC. be purchased
"or.
1431

MOO,
Having the lirt assorlment of the richest and

most fashionable
tot

USSCIS. IMPERIAL THREE
PLY and INKtAiN CARPETS winchfar surpassesin coalior and cheapness ofpriec,any assortment ever
IsctSre brought to this city. Ile also invites Steamboat
Men and Coach Mannfarturcrs to bis lame and well
selected ...muscatel TRIMMINGS, and otherarticles
neves wry in their business.

The undarasFned It ulao sumfor the only Btilr god
IdanursoLory Ptillatlelphla, and It prepared to tell
lower than !an be purchased elsewheto In thia city.

weld hPCLUSITOCK.. . . -
JR.. GoodsiI b.w Goat. 1

CLEAR TUE TRACK!
Now Brmg and Sumner .D 4 domis for 1SY)

IBJLT
Wentdroota and Retell Dealer in Gntish,

•. 'French. and Amerman DllY GOODS, Market
street, between Third and Voarth. side of the
Da Dal alma, had jestcadirdedsed receiving.
and opening one of iho mom- nob. splendid,

andeste.ustreatqc‘l. ii#ll.l. and Samoser Dry Goods
ever tT, toe am In the Western country. All of
Motu selfstated Gotols ant Mesh opened, and received
per Um last steamers from Franco and Eagland,dis
Mao Irish Linens, Imported direct from Detfast, !all
maw bleached, and warranted U. pats article, them
homes are nil Imported by Gm sidtwritter, and Israeli
pore dad yam. Warranto.L Alßo. Inch Linen Damask
rabic Cloths, 4se very test manufacture; and Irish
1.410,1 thNti.l,l of el ilnda impnrualdirect from lk.Nll

by the mitteenteer,and will be famed thereal Iminego•
b"tbe

LADIFS' DRESS' GOODS.
New style nett Turk Penn, s etdora, .plendid

blast Turk Panne, ell prtkes, nch •neda,i.lask els,. sties,el retry., Islaneportstion French
Rut sown...all eplSya the best Imported; Meld black
Armurrs. der test /trench steamier; newstyle pu

urgel• splendid goods. A Itp, atare,b and large
noel of wide black Ilrassell WO., for inatmmg ladle*.
drevses, very tree Burge. in all colors,
eatreusel), law, besot/lel goods; black Bilk Fringe, all
• WM. and,rices, very cbeam French Lawns, new
styles, per lt French steamer, plain black tiro De
Mlle., high lustre, superb goods, black leered Gra
Sc Rhine llreeade, rich goods French sad hughsh
Cashmeres, rear styles, beastital good.; splendid
figured Bums goodsfer balldresser nob cothrmderrd
Instal Mall. ins eventng dreatea; earls. Idling and
Inserung,tke bee ter.ported, Thanes tn all colors
and haaloles, new style, plainand aeon innydd block
Bereave, allprices; pnuted Lawns. Imo,@tyke. from
• to 2.5 rents par y•ni; threes. deLulus, a new ...Miele
for ladle.'erenves Also, • large and ociperb stock of
new S. tyle punks Bonnet Ribbons, tkovrory beat Im-portedal/new.

SIIAWLS.
Ca*to crepe Malan, all color.. fresh Coe. the Cu-
m /goalie; Ten Sado Shawn, Pplendid goods, to all
431.1 pet lart steamer; beautitol ebangeaele

!k omen, freon tomportatten ann. mbmileeed
nto t Crape Snead, gaperb geed, green enannslder-
C ten Crape .9haerls, spleadul geode; L.apin,t

rent reaole mbronlered Talbet, &nett importanon;
arta . mated Catntnere Shawls, all prtees and quart-
s ad,ea' ainemerCravat, and Scarfs In great

Frenek worked Capes,Collu..and Calf, large
ear eat.

Lars., 8:ork nF
ANLI STA 1.1. F: GCk. .

In unlknachrd %bubo*. frock 5 to 10rents per
,5 calk, klcacacd :qualms, from 4 Le 114 ceak.

per sa • 11 eases !risk Linen. la:paned inter, from
Bella. II bal.Ticking, from nto =teems per yarn;
el ea bloc DNI, Item et in 121 tenlll per yard; bo-
arder a, full assortment of Sommer Clothe, Also, Cos-
mimeses, Tweeds, Balmett. and Kentucky Jeans;
0 caseadork Catteo, fast colored, from 3to /11 cents.

per -yard; 5 ease. Urnt tilos' English Nina, best
imported; 5 LinterResort andScotch Diaper.extreme-
lr pow. Also, llooseteepliig Goods ofallkinds, eery
<beep; 9 bele.Mama Creels, from M to Ili cern, per
yard; beobles • large stock of tneck and Shirting
Stnpe. Al.c,Canton Flannels, all colors and nealt-
hes, at low price.; red, wane, and yellow Flannels,
very cheap; bleached and unbleached Drilling, fell
sworttneut; 4 raw. bloc Merrimack Calicoes, ex-
tremely lam, black and anbleachedTable Diapers,all
price.; Bird'. eye Diapers, all price...ad genial...,
very cheap ; colored Cambric., a fall awortment,
!beeper than ever, 3 bales Burlaps,from 19j to 94 eta
per yard. A 13.0,• large stock of Cobalt TableDI apera

Manners` billeting—A fail amwelment, very cheap.
Mff=!=ll

The largest arid most splendid stock of Permed*
ever opened by any one b.. in Pittsbergh, is Ibis
day TVCCIved andare allcattle newest French Mlles,
which,for richness and tummy, cannot be rposed.
A. we brae a largo lot of theseParmole, they will be
sold the than my other noose to the city ran af-
ford to sell the same quality of good.

The Ladle. are respeetiaily invited to examtnethese
Parasols, as they will had tome of the richest and
newest styles ever imported from Europe These
emanateore all of Me lichen and most fashionable
colors,aM are worthy of the tatenuun ofthe ladles

All of the above goods will be sold off at prices far
below any Loom in the city; and In order to prove
Mrs fact, the public. will please roll and price them
goods, and compare them with soy other house in the
city, and be convinced of the above assertion.

Tan subscriber would heresay to his nommen.co.
timers and the public to general,that Caere ate two
other bee hive mores in market street, pretendingto
Cope with the Big Ike Hive, which Is clone the onlywith

mid far famed Dry Goode establishment in
PoPbargb. The euhseriber would thereforeany ta all
purchasers of Dry Goods, either wholesale orretail,
Mat the Dig lice Hive, on Market street, betweenTliled
and Fourth.. now opening the largest, richest and
most splendid stock of spring andsweater Dry doods
ever olfered for sale in Pittsburgh

BONNETS! UONNETS!_
New STYLI. roe teisO—The tangentandmost fashion.

stile stock of Bonnets ever opened in this city is Jost
reeei•ed et the sign of the Ilig Dee Dive. on Market
street, between Third and Fourth streets, where Dry
Goods of every description are selling cheaper than
sty other hence to the city. 'fhe public will please
take notice that thereere two other beehive stores on
Market street, who pretend to compete with the Big
Dee Hive, betweenThird and FOOllll streets, where
We pouhe trill rind, at all time,. the largestMI newest
styles of Dry tioods, fresh opened.

Fle•se take nuttee, that the store iv between
Third and Fourth streets, sign of the BID 811 E HIVE,
where Dry Goods of every descriptionaroepselling..k at any other house in the cuff

WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.
Dross Good..

AA. MASON fr. CO, no blarket alseit, between
. Third and Fourth, are now receiving n large au•

amorist of Bare Do Lain.; Persian Cloths, at en.
tire new arltelei Pallet-iv,Crape De Loins, fee; with
a largeassortment of lawns and other Dress Goods,
of Or latest style* mad most fultionablecolors.

nIG
IOFFItit-50 beg. primeand Jetva;
Cknokan-40 b. mould, dipped,and sperm;
Cticaa-160On Cream. and Eng limn Dairy;
Crnor-4O dot Hemp and Manilla;

Matta;
ci,oynk-k barrel;
Cman-60kt Common and balfSpardvh;
Foot-25 brigand halfbillere!dockland Salmon; '
GEviv-.Mb. .seamed viz.;
liana-IWO Prime Venison;11110 :lova Cured;
Ilmnao-100 UMr and Manilla;
Ins-16 don Garman. Mack and Copying;
Alotasksi -Pk N Oilcan.;

IL half bola Sugar !Ion.;Etarrann-O, dot narked minimum;
task...aunt-50 Ills Italian;1/1.1.311.1-I,U lb. do
Nuts-tau keg, assorted;
PILLLIIII-5dot ;nix avior•d;
I'4mina-Alninihelshalves;I'Jan-50 mama assorted;
Puen.-100 lb.Bonte.n;
tionc-tiO tanRosin and Cul Steel; r•- •

130011 Mule N Orleans and Clarified;
Taa-00packages Greenand Black;
Toßacco-07 0.12, & lb i.mpiWatin.roll --E0 do.patent Zink;

For sale by I D WILLIAMS &CO
mrlß Comer ofFifthaid Wdodits.

BRIT 1111PORTIETCUBICAL DISCOVER'
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

From thelrtgdalle:Kineses, es repel Diseases
Dr. PayeesVs lianas:. of Tallow Piet

arid Sarsaparilla.
Venn ebrisumpnen, acrotala, erysipelas, the m,

yroat, !Aver complaints, seinal affections, ulcer., sy-
philis, dropsy, •stitata, piles, .111T0y, affetllo6l 01
the bladder and kidneys, mercurial diseases, roe.
rapt human, rush or blood to the head, freer aid
ague,(create cemplaints, general nettling, dytpeY-

Wades. or appetite, headache, colds, costive:tem,
gnseel, nightsweats, clone, organic affectlonst
palpitation or the beast, biles, pains In the side,

back, he.
It Is Infallible fis or diseases rutting hom4aa th.

pore state ofMe Mod. or'lngram action of the my-
tem.

In the VegetableKingdom, an Allowists Being be
deposited plant.and beriSa, congenial loony mastitis
dons, and adaptedto he curs of disease; and tothe
vegetable kingdom does the reason of man, as well •

the Instinct Mani Os, lice for antidote. to pain.
The Syrup is a nelentifie compoundof the most val

nable plants in nature, entirely free from deleterious
and enervating mineral substattees,'..d malt expel
disease from the system, imparts mgor and strenigtha
acorrespondingfiegree.

CERTIFICATES.
Anextraordinary coon of Scrofula, Erysipelasand 0

cent, cured• by the sole ene of Dr. Guymon's Compond Syrup, Veneto Dock and Sarsaparilla
BC.OOIELTIS Nov.17,IdleDa.Gerson—ltln Itender my sincere thanks lot

the great benefit 1 have derived from the Imo of your
valuable syrup. I bare been troubled very bad wit
• scrololous sere, whichmade Itsappearance on m
chin. I did not pay much suention to it at &V, sop
posing It mbra nothing but an moron that appear
on person's far t. ItOeally regain to increase, until
spread di ad .ack part of the head. I applied toapaysician, who attendedme all to no purpose. I hadtried every thing that meld be tried. 1 saw your Syr•
rep of Yellow Dock and thiupanllas and concluded
to use It, for I knew that Yellow Dock was one of the
most valuable articles in the world for the blood. I
bought your Syrup, and from the use of one bottle,lcould are •great change Inmy system. I condoned
to oneit soul 1 wall a well man. .1 now feel like a
new person; my blind Is perfectly cleansed and free
from all Impurities. Them is not • question bat tha
your newly discovered compound to tar supertor
any ursaparllla syrup ever sold.

Thut certificate-4 at your disponi to pubbsh if you
like, and any one youmay refer to me I shall be hap
py to Rine them all the formation I eau about my
case, k.4. • I remain your obedient servant,

Goats. G. /onto.,
113Market arrest

The best female medicine known. The Eitlln o'
Yellow Dock and tiaissparilla La positivekspeedy,
andpermanent cure for all complaints incident to

FEhIikLES..•
Its mild, •Itmative nroperdes render Itpeculiarly

applicable to the slender and deliepte cowitution el
the finniale. It is unrivalled in Itsedema upon such
Mammies as Incipient consumption, barrenness, leu
embers, or what.. Inegular mewl:motion. Ineonti
genes ermine, and general prostration of the system.
It mon ediately counterams that Miarceslng nervous
ness and lassitude so common to the female frame,
and imparts an energy and buoyancyas ma:uprisingas
may len gratefiaL hale evidence on file which
Induces us sionigly to recommend this medicine te
married people who hays not been bloused with od
spring.

Urn, or Falling of the Womb,of foryean, standing, eared Ly Dr. Goysott's Fame: •
Yellow Deck and Samaparilla, Mler every nth
known remedy had been tried withoutrebel.

Wattiwirron, Ohio, Feb., IRO
Thiscenlfies that my wife, aged a yeas, has

been nillertug under the above complaint for five
years—neat) all el that time confined to bee bed. 1
have for four years constantly employedthe heat med
Teal Went Wat could be procx-cel an thm section oftue
country, without any benefit whatever. 1 hare alio
purchased every instrument recommended for the
wire of such diseases, all of which proved worthless.

In the spnng of 11140, I Tea Induced by my facile
to try Dr. GasoWs Yellow Dock and damper:M.
whichwasimed for four month. AAer she bad used
ti tor about four week. Ittea evident to oil that the
eras moraine, and from thin time she improved tap
Idly, and gained dab and strength, until the dans.
was entirely removed, and We Ili 110.• Cmoving moat
excellent health: WM. MtiNFORT.

%Ye bang neighbors of Wm. and Julia Monfort
know Clint Inc above statement, us w the Ugliness o

and as .e. 11,1 Cum tieing effected by
GuysoU's Yellow Dock and Saraparille. to be strictly

JANE EDDY,
tC=MM

,Gent 011ie of COMMamptleah
Ilaarmvon, January at. 191.f.

Mr. Bennett—GearSir: 'The great benefitwhen 1
havetenved from roar Extract of Yellow Dock ant
liarinsparilla,induce.me, as enact ofjustice, to maks
the following statement:

Alter wasting for two years from general debility
which finaljy temainitted in consumption, I was given
op by my (natal and physicians as beyond the mad or
medicine. As a last resort, Iwas induced to try
your K. 11.14 and having lased but two tonics, an:
cording to your directions, I ant entirely well. :I
would therefom: earneatlyrceommend your unequal.
led Compnaud to the &acted who desire a powerful
plea:tam and sale tenacity. Gratefully your friend

hi WAITE!
None genuine milers pat op in Israe square hamlets,

containina quart, •nd the game ot the arup blow,
in ale glutg, with the written rig nature of S. I, Flee
nett on tee outside wrapper. Price 01 per bottle, at

six bottles tor
It to *oldby .1. D Park. corner of Fourth and Wal

nut sweets, Cusco's:tau, tiluo,Deneral Agra, far tat
South and Weed, to whom aflutter. mast he addres•
ed.

Cuter lk Roo ,F.r.e, W. P. Judson & Co., Witte
ford; Olin ft Cietnena, Croutuarallet Abel Turte
Monomer, !Dram bits, Toaraeda, Robert Roy, Wel
bon, L. Roderick, Calleartittra; L
harsh, cor.mMeof arket street and the Diamond.

aplaalStyr I y iiT

giVILLERS' AIEDICINES--they me the
Mianinneaof the dite...

rtralvarn Station, Ohio, May IN, 1,49.
R Ii Seilere—l thank it right, tor the I:reiterant'others.

to time tome facts m relation to your excellentPa'
rally birdie....

I Paw used. yttur Vermirege• largely in my nein
family one vial imp:lenity earielling lungequutittlea

vrointri reran two children. I have
alto needyour Liver Pill, and Cnngh Syrup in my
(melte, and they toye, in every toetu.ee, produced
tli• effect deviled.
,d

attended in in la st'seechndsine. I am •tile te
tn.iet I h Ave yea to Ler fa.tu, weer,
your nodtrinel• havebeen used to etfre clod. of the

snag'. In conclarton, I suav mimic that they ate toe

=admin. of the day, aud e deaunedto have a very
cgtentive popularity. Youra,

W II PINNELL.
Prepared and .1d byR. P. SELLERS, No 73 Waal

ate., and sold by Dregglata generally in the two
cides and vicinity. re 7

EAMILv atharttlthrith—.4l.er are us
17 hledirtnes al the day!'

flunaaps *rckTok, Ohio, Marg., 1E49.
R. E. Seller., I think itright foe the benefit of others

to slate some fac's in relationto yaw excellent Fami-
ly Medicine.

I have used y. Vermingelargely Inmy own tun-
Ilyc one ,fee "batansvrenng for etpallingt .ge
quantities laity Dan worms from two eiraliffila I
have alsoneed)ourLleer Pills and Dough Syrup in
my,faraily, and they have Inevery instance produced'
the edeet desired.

As I sal sugared InmereAuditing, tam 'Ale to
state that !three yet to bear ef the lestratios. where
year medic...ea have been aged inmyof the
country. leconclusion, I may elatedint they are na
medicines of the day, and aredamned to have a very
extensive populutty Yours. ret.eculi „,.11.

Prepared and sold by R. I I ItS,No 57 Wood
street, and cold by Draggn r generally in the Deo ci-
ties nod viciney. meat
st±4:ll..liAT CURE OP LIVER OUR-PLAINT, byTin
%..Y original, only true, and genuine Liver Pill.

Snore Ouse, Ohio county, Va. I
March 211th, (W 9. 1

Mr. R. E. Seller.: Dear Sir—l thinkIt • duty I owe
to you and to the publicgreen ly, state that I have
been aNieled with the Liver Complaint for • long
time,and en badly that an &bee.. formed and broke,
whichleft me in a very low state. Having heard of
your celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R
Sharp, in Welt Liberty, and recommended to me by
my physlciu, Dr. Smith, I concluded to gtve them
•fair trial. I purchased one box, and found them to

lust whatthey nre recommended, THE IlEhlT LI-
VERPILL EVER USED; and after takingfour boxes
Ibud the diseue has entirely tell me, and I am now
perfectly wall. Respectfully yours

D 11 COLEMAN.
West Liberty, March .6,PM..

I certify that I am personally acquainted with Mr
,I.and ran bear testimony to the truth of the

auive mrtificste. A SHARP
Tire •• enterer Liver Pus are prepared and BOW by

R b a 1.1-ERE.No 57 Wood atreet, and by druggists
in inn wo ethes.

TO PRErullLlC.—The original, only trueand gen-
uineLiver ('ills are prepared by IIESellers, and have

lea name stamped Inblock wax upon the lid of each
box, and his muster., on the cutsido wrapper-01
When, are eollytectellk, orbase imitations.

aplti R E SELLERS, Proptietor

W•ATCEIES EVER!—
Justreed, an invoice of fall jeweledeaten

cm Watches, in carets fine eases, which I can sell as
low as thirty and thirty five dollars, and warranted to
keep good lime.

Also—A splendid assortment ofJEWELRY, cam.
prising the various and latest styles, andbest patternsw 'Hamlin:lakes and Ammer,

37i1SPDATTM PATENT SODA ASH
Price R.duo.d

PRE SUBSCRIBERS wall sell Munpratt's test
quality nod high test (flaw and Soap ftlatera'

Soda Ash, warranted superior to any other Wand 11
:Why the quantny of 5 tens or upwarum for currency or
app.:wed Notes, at four months, or a fora less gum.

tu4 & Id NITCIIELTREP,
Liberty MM. t.

TAILORS' CUJODIS AT COST.
ERSKV, FLENINIi & CU, I:ovIng arranged to

MI eve their enure attentionto the sal, of domenic
Wooten and Cotton Goods, now offer their large
mock of Tailors: Trimmings, Veatings, French and
(lemon Clothe,Doesllso, Ran:mere&to. at fir,r...

IIEASEY, FLELIINU & COe 4 109 Wood nt

gliggm 1850.
LAKE ZRIE •811/ MICHIGAN LINE.

ON Tel v. ERIE EXTENSION CANAL
CLARKE, PARRS. d: CO,Rochea.r, Cesprtrtora

TPreyrletor• of doe old and well known LIM'
woald inform the public that they are now in op.

ma Ma tot the present maven; and have commced
reretring Fresght and Pessengers, which them.
fully prepared In carry in all points on the Canal and

LAKES ERIE AND MICIIIIIAN.
At the lowest nue.. Olin of the Boats of the Line
will heronstently at the landing,below Monongahela
Uridge, to meet.. freight.

/WIN A. CAUGIIEV. Agent,
(Mice, eor Water and Smithfield no, Pstatmsh.

CONSIGNEES:
It IV Cunningham. New Castle, I'al
Mitehnitreo& Co. Pitlaakt;

11 Malan, Sharon;
JAS Had, ettlarpshnom
Wick. Arta. & Co, Greenville;
Wm Henry, Itartelown,
Wan Power, Connestatmllel
John Demoft Co, Erie;
John J Dolltatre & Pc, Dudek, N V. msrA

Pittsburgh Portable Beat Line,

AMMI 1850..ffikkla
•

PITTSBURGII,DELPIIIA, BALTIMORE,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, fie.

Thou..Briasatoos,lTaarrn & &Comma,
Philadelphla. Pittsburgh.

TH. Caroll being now open, the proportion of this
long established Line me as usual at their old

stands, receinorg and torwardlng blerchandoe and
Produce at low rates, and with the promptness, err.
minty, and safety, peculiar to their system and mode
of transportatiwhere Intermediatetranshipment In
award, with the on, consequent delays and probability
or damage.

Merchandise and Produce shipped east orwest, and
818 . of Lading forwarded freeEl -charge for commis-
sion. micatirtrig, or storage. flaying ho Interest di•
wetly or indirectlyin strantimws, that of the owners
I. solely consulted when shipping their goods.

All communiesuons to the following agent,prompt-
ly attendedto:

THOMAS BORIMIDGE,
No V Mayket mree,, PhHaeelptot

TAAPPE: et O'CoNN,pti,
Corner Penn and Wayne tune., Pataburgh

aoam
Ith.Collogh & Co, fie North in, Bal. P. D.n.O

& co. 23 Do.no si, Boston, W.k J. T. Tgueoli u CI
ea South al, New York: Jame. Wheelwright, Culeln.
natl._ _

BIGIIIIII TELS.NSPOKTATIOM

altiaM 1859.46,414,
Detareen Pittsburgh an astern Cities.

The Canal being now open, we are ready to react',
and forward prourpdy, produce and tnerebandaaeast
and wen.• •

Freight. always at lowest rotes, chargedby respell
ble . .
Produce and mercharAire will bereceived and for.

warded cost and weal, without any charge for for-
warding or advancing freight,eonnalasion or siorsige.

Bill. of lading forwarded, and all directioini faith-
fully ...acted to.

Address or apply to, ‘VgL

Canal Basin, roe. Liberty and W.—
BINGIIAbI,

aml WeynuEls, Siumburgh.
SINGRAM it DOcK,
betweenrhiPa.

JAS. WI ON,
oRb llaorurd e 4 Ilultuuore
JAS. DINGIIAAlu, West areet, New York

No 183, Market..

PAMMing., &Ms Ramittaneslse.

istpANRDEN & CO. eonmom to bring person.
rem any part of &Intend, Ireland. Scotland or
Wales, upon the meet liberal terms, with their

usual punctuality and attention to the ammo and com-
fort ofemcnigntras Wedoeatallowone passengers to
be robbed by the evriedling scums that infestthe sea-
ports,we take charge of them the moment they re-
portthe.mselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by the lint
We nay this fearleuly,do we defy one ofnofpassen-
gers to show that they were detained 42 Ins, by as In
Liverpool,whilst thousand. of other. • ere detained
months, until they could be sentin some .4 emft,at a
ch^prote; which toofrequently pinned their colitis.

We Intendto perform our contr., annorably,cost
what itmay, and net am as was the ease last season,
with ether offieer&—who either performed not all,or
when it suited their convenience.

Drell, drawn at Pinetnirgh for any ease from itto

L iar B:tetrao.fleycr werrul,vetal Mutts In Ir.
311 U/. ROMISPION,Ihropeas •t.d Gamma Agent,

febt Fifth strsetoue deer 1.1m• ease

LIQUORS-17 2 hfpipes Brandy—Chard, Dopey, fee
pipe. Willand

6 elks N ERam;
tooDbk Pistol for tale byoen ri 8 /4*mummy,*

==iM
rISIIE• Copartnership heretofore ezisling between 8
L it.Dasherid end !olio Moult, wider the film of

9. LI, liuseGolitre Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
comet. The business of the old dun will bewaledbyB.Mteld, at the old gtand, No. 00Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. 9 B.BUSIIFIELD,

March 1,19.10. JOll9l hIeGILL. •

B. D. BUSHFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD iil
condor., Ma I,Vbalesala aud Retail Dry Good. and
Grocery Wad..., at We old stand, No. Safi Liberty at,
order tbefirm of •G. B. I.IUI3IIFIELDa. CO.

March I. earl!
y NAVE this day asseetated;wlth me, us me Mole.

lea Grocery. Commis,lite, sad Fenn dint ball.nese, my tyro Bons, B. N. and W. B. Waterman. The
'Wefts in Ware will be conducted ander themyle of

s. S. Waterman B. Bozo, attheoldoaandleo. 31 We.
we end et Frontarea. 1.,5, WA nhun,
PtaI.HAVOI_Ri" -

2Z:31•/eue.andrari='d46497rai ii-
• -

MISCFLLANEOUS.

1' IZ~ji'}

F•CRS! FURS! FURS!—The sobserlbers ••111 payfor Coon, blink, !dusk Rat, Gray and Red }oil
and nil londi of ellipping Forsohe highest eastern

nees. McCORD & CU,
feta° COMM( Fifth and Wood sta.

Paper 'lapislags.
0 PRIMO SELECtION.—WiII bereceived, by Mai

canal shipments, a new and choice aasorunentof
Wail Paper, of the latest Frenchand Eastern styles,
in gold, chamois, oak, plain and high colon.

W. P. MARSHALL, (lateS. G
mad Ed Wood linnet

MEDICA.

lALEACIIING POVIDF.R—Ltdi casks J. Mospr;Td.
.0 Sousbrand, a superior ltltiele,for side by

noun lVa hi MtreiIKI:PRESI
CASK 6 bluspreti`s dodo Ash, and lu casks

S Illeasbing Powder, arrivedpership °Ambridge,
and now earLungon by canal, for rain by

%V AL hi MITCIIFI.TREE
N. 13—They willreceive, Jonng th• winter

fkrla• n• no.

re, eiesaut plan Rosewood oac Pia.
from the celebrated msnufactory of Nunes &

Clark, N. If., of superior turteoud very moderate price.
Fur sale by H. a:LEBER,

dela at J. W. %Voodsrells.
lAJ ILLIAMS,IVuRY PEARLTCIPOTR POWDER.'
V for removing:Tartar, Enemy, Canterand all

sabstanees destructive to the Teeth. It is delicious to
thelllte,civil:I:logthe mouth, healing and stnngthern
ingthe game, and punfyingthebreath.

For sale, latolemle and retail by
den* Ii R BELLER,% Wood at

uUiIFLuE R IA brls .1211Ablo for iomhor or j”,
.44 fors 1je271 APOILLS k ROE

AS trrri le by
IT! JAMES DALY"

OT eve!. for sale to to Mese rano ier meet. by_ JAMI.M DAILZ ELL
Atm— Z.oEo4strscaiiiroiiiile nj

J KIDD tr. CO
hiePrerieTiee'd per Ilblerelpe

kj ter Pale by ljeefil JAM EP DALZELI.
'urnBRIC6-10,MB In lame germ bot nle bY

,JA1111,24 DALZFLL
0111.11ERS-,-20 ....r for safe by

" S& W lIAROAUGII
50 Isla extra do, rre'd on onneignenerand for sale by by•SI & W lIAROAMS

7 eRD-00 legs
*26 & W IrAEBALIGiI
/crussW (SLArre--sN by •11.11Ca sixes am
reeeliedrad fur sale by

es a a. -- W HARBAUGII

IUOAa—YO Ilhds KAY tiiriar:ikisiiiiieler ;ln
core and (or ale Or

W. lIMIBAUCII.

MISCEIJANEOUS.
NOTICE,

TIIS-Partnership heretofore existing betereen the
satmeriberr under toe firm ofItartridge, Wilson

& Co.. vas this day dumtved by tote.d eitasent.
The business ofthe firm will be settled by J. W. Mir.
bridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr'either ofwhom author-

'
- id to on the name of the firm in licividatton.

J. W. 11URIlliaDGE,
Whl. WIIaON.Je
LYON, 131101411 & CO.

1850.-114==rZ

'FAS. W. Burbridge a Danj. F. Inabram have thisca day amelated themselves under the hi. ofBar-bridge & Inahram, to transact • Wholesale Grocery
and General Commission Binnnets.,ln the heave lately

ear,/ by Byrbndge,Wiloon
Pitubargh, July I, 18.71.—)y4

EXCHANGE BROXIft,,I.
B. BOLIIIZII BOBS.

Ei.ohaltgeOk•r
CM=:M

NOTES,DRAFTS,A6CEPTANCIIIS,IIOLD,SILVER
AND/LANE NOTES.

COLLECTIONS—DraftsMS. and Acceptances
payable m any panof the Unlon,totlected an themost
favorable terms,

EXC-lANGE an New liark,,Philadalphia and Bal-
timore; Cincinnati, LoamStlle, Silnt Loma and
New Orleans, constantlyfor WA

BANK Nur ~—Ziotes on all solvent banka la the
United Statentscounted al the lawut Tama Allkmds
ofEoreisn and Lmencark Gold and Same= bonght
Sad sold

Office *No. 53 Market street, between 34 and dth
Pltmbaneb, P. 0003

YOUZION ICXOIIAIII
Baas on -England, Ireland, meld Pentland bought

any amount at the Current Rates ofllizehange.
Also, Drafts parable In any part of the Old Commas,
from -El to .f.lOOO, at the rate of is to the E. Sterling,
withoutdednetlon or demount,. by JOSHUA EO/3114-
130N, European and General Agent, °Zee Sao: o.le
door west ofWood. oetlBll
au.aa awratti tanwannuaa

ilitmetza a-sum
arm Excue.NuE 11906E25,declesi

in Forcyrn and Domestic LIM. ofEscn, Cep.Mates of Deposite, Bank Note. .d Coln, corner of
3d mid Wood creels,directly opposite St Charles Ho.

WISATIVAII !MID/
Ohio611m 1Cantsoiy,

gusaan,
Dank NOM

parahssedal tha losrasi ratss, by
N. HOLMES & SONS,son, 337611*es stmt.

r. 114.1111Stiktt
NOW York,Philadalphit.,ands„,

Constantly for ale by N;jSalOl4l.S & SONS.
septa , MutatrL

EtSCELIANEOUS,

CO-PARTNERSHIP
MBEaubsetibers naverMs day fanned a eo-Partner-
j.ship under thefirm or %V& Y Wilson,for the par.
11.0 of transacting the Wholesale Grocery and Com.

polssion Waxiness, at No 50 Wood street.
WM. WILSON, Jr.

Pit.b.rFh. 1, 1850—/Y4 FRANK. WILSON
Molodson er Re•d•

JUSTreceived at the sign of the Oclden Math, one
superior 5 octave Melodeon Piano, lona two Bens

of Heeds, the latest Improvement. The above le
probably the kneel toned instrument ever otiered for
sale here, witha highly Wined and elegant exterior,
for sale hp (jev7l o ft KLEBER

Y w 'l7 NureVEI-100 rolls Imo lamit P.P.,IVPM:2 do do co 211,70;50 do do do 90x15,
1103 do news priming,nlx:37;
ItU do do do 05e50CO do do do .141th120 do ''do do 20043uu do flue Envelope, 21.1...;
UV do YellowdoWdudo Manilla do 1nx251
25 Jo do do 0Ix50;

600 do assorted Irrapplo;
nevi, in stare, for sale by JOHN NiII MkiLLOR

ent • RI nnel fit

=t:M=l
DF.CIDEDLY the cheapest and best place In Pitts-

burgh to bay Teats at the TeaMarkel,east me
01 the Diamond. They sell

Rreatlent Tea at • —ISO SO per lb
Superior Qualnice•-- 07s
The very beet••- • 100

Low priced, damaged, or inferiorTeas are notkept
at this establishment. therefore,weedier you go your-
self or send a child, you are sure to obtain a good
omelet, and Ifthe daeorof theTea Isrocapproved,
they readily exchange it or return the money.

WS MORRIS tr. ILSWORTII, Proptletnrs.

S "D'Es—iT 'ftCocoon
occi,

10 beg do do; •.

5 kegs do do;
10 bog Salem.,
05 lot Mould Candles;
20 has No I :March;
01 dos patrol Zinc Washboards;
05 lil chests superior GlennTon
40 caddy hos do , do;
10brebesi• supetior Mack Teas; •

to di extra Hems; •
.1 D WILLIAMS &CO
Coo Woo.' & Filth me

C1•1000LATE—I3I box es No. 1- FreshChocalm!
received, aud fur -014 by

WICK& McCANDLESS

=MO

000D-:BOOKS POR FAIIIIMIIS.
Johnron--Amersean Fen:lines Eneyelopgedia, Sao
Emervon.,-Trees and Shrubn, evo
PMEIUM=3=I••
Thom.,—American Fruit Cuituriat,l2ma
Boy—A Guide to tile Orchard, Milo
Hulot—Family Kitehen Gardener, Iteno. _
httner—The Amatieen Bee heeper,l,mo
Brown—The Amerman Poultry Vero.l2moMarshall—The Former and Entiffrent`o llond Book
Allen—Theemetic.. Fe.m Doak, 12tna
Dovumr—Froit and FruitThee ofAmerica, 112soo
Youott—The hone, evo
Ltenuet—The Poultry Yare.,l2oto

For sale by JAMES. D LOCFWOOD1,7 104 Fourth
A m•rlean Journal of Regalia. * and Att.

CONDUCTED by Prof. B. Stillman,Prof. B.
loan, Jr , and James Dana, New Haven, Con-

reetteut. This Journal is issued every two months,
in numbers of 130 pages each, making two Octavo
volume. a year,mseli 'rub many illostranota. It I.
devoted To original articles on Science and tbo Arts,
Condensed Reviews or Abstracts of Memoir; and
Discoveries Bum Foment Prosodical., Native of New
Publications, and a General Bulletinof recent Scien-tific er arks The brat aeries contains CO voluntes,thelast of which is a general Index to the 49 volumes
preceding. Subscription,10 a year, in advance.Jr P LOCKWOOD, Ag'tfor Proprietors,

jell 104 Fourth st
Good Doak. forBummer Reading.

lirown—Termas Evening amenammenn, 12mo.
Taylor-14Idorado, 2 vol.,ismo
Calmat—Europv. Life and Rustlers, 2 vols,l2mo.
Dtetens—Domoy and Son, 2 vela, lasso.
Mark —rOularDell/0.1,2 alas, 12mo.
Marvel—Fresh (:leaning.,12mo.
C G. II—Norman Lonsue,
Shaw-fiEnglish Literaniralmno.
Prlor—Goldsrteth, Nitavellseeous Works, 4 vols.
:11.yo—Ka meth, 12mo.
T.) .00-5mws /Mal, rano.
liumnolth—C-ousos,2 vols. 12mo.

For pale by JAS D LOCKWOOD
jr2o 104 Foanb st

nook.—Q. 1 L sa
Mont—Perfumery t. Use and Manufacture. Igun
Steno—Philosophy of Nature. 12mo.
Chtiovr—Arhowtas and Re.leenov.
Shaar—Enshsle i.e.ttenter12120.
Dosts—Legrodre. 121uo.
liry•nt—What I gals California.
St. PICITO—PaIe sod 'firm._ 2 vols. 12121.
Alcoa—Learn to Young men. 12121.
Iturnsp—Recutede of Haman Nature. 12mo.
Vericour—Medern FrenchLiterature.
Smentc—Pbtlosophy.
Newnbanl—Raman Magnetism.
Ilernholdt—Asperts o Nature. '
Droderip—ZooloricalRecreant..

Ft, sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD
)CA rot Fount •I

oatar,s Raw igthlopits. /Malayan.
111/ INY: to Rau all RI;1;h4 Dolly Day;
7 Dole, JoneG Go down to do Cotton Field;
Nolly was a Lad), do..

ALSO:
Re Rind toHo Loved Ones of Home;
Sew thk boot likntlY; TrueLove, bf T. Hood;
Our way across the yea, dyed;
Anet. medley .one,by H. Covert;
/ent Gray, unote by Muller.
Yoy•Imo were etowrund. Wed;hor eruh;
God We. the hardy uterine; Settuytkiti.Makm
Con.eopt, . Departure, by W. C. Gloomy
Sounds soot Home; Wattus, Stryesunoknebe
Last Rows of Susnmert easy variations by Her.
Caned States Polka; Lathes, Souvenir Polka;Corti Cracker Qaudrille; Lout...llle quadrille;
ikooSe• ofholy; Deem*, Trios, to.
A logousortesent of New Musk on band. to whieh

dditlons kro made weekly. For sale; by
fobstS J. 11. ItIF.LLOR, dl Wood st.

ukeap btandard airy.
1-1-UMIS. 111 roRY OF ENGLAND to now pub-
-1.1. fishing. by Harper fr. erred, in 6 vols. cloth and
paper. at (U cents per Vol. Three vole recesved, and
ler .•le by II 110PKINd,
_apt? 7dApollo Bnlldinye. Fourth at.

—211•A• Hooka.r . -

DEDIIURNt lii.First Voyage,by HansomManville
11 author of `Tyrrev,,, “Ocnoo " &a.

Ilistory of King Alfredof Eiriiland, by Jacob Abbot
with Loa esersvirigs.

Monts die Sorceress; by W. !acrobat&
. JOHNSTON &STOCKTON,

born cornet Thirdand Market streets
"UM of the Mot Rtroar • • rVorks of the Age
NINEVF;Ii AND ITS REMAINS; 'War..

ofa visit to theCliandmen Christiansof Kurdis-
tan, and the Yesidia, or Devil.Worshlpperst andan
Inquiry into the Manners and Arta of the Ancient As-
syrians. Uyy Austen Henry Layers!, Eaq., D. C. L.
With Introductory Note by Prof D. Robinson, D.D,LL. D. Illostmted with 13 plates and maps, and 00
wood cuts. 9 eels. etvo. cloth, $4,50.

"Thebook has arare amount of graphic, Meld, pia
intentenarrative n—Tritinne.

"The work of Layard is the mart prominent contd..
button to the mudy ofantiquity, that hasappeared for

any year."—Christ
"Not one excel, in Interestthe account of Nineveh

and Its Ruin, given by Me. Layard."—Waatington
Intelligence,

"As we follow the diggers with breaddesa interest
Intheirexcavation., and suddenlyfind ourselves be.
lore a manly. figure calved with minute accuracY,now lifting its gigantic head from the dust of MHO
yeah, we are ready lacry out with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, but It Is true' TM—ln-
dependent.

For sale by LUIES D.LOCKWOOD,novlb MI Wood et

Tr-IHE WOMEN t7ltee Old aid N.- Testament.
L Edited by E. B. Sprague, C.D. I voLImp.ave.,
legantly bound; IIex quirthely lashed "greying.;
rich deveoptiona by celebrated American Clergymen
POEM BY AMELIA, (Mrs. weeny, of Ky.,) a new

old enlarged edition; Weaseled by engravings from
Oginaldesign. by Wier. I val. square livo,elegant-
y bound and gin Alno-,n variety ofaplendld /knea-
ds and Gift Book..
Sewell',Child's FlintBook of the History or Rome.

I soL lamo.
THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT', adaptedfor the

ow of Carpenter., Shipwrights, Wheeler ights, Sass.
yers, Lumbermen, Students, and Artisans generally,being a thorough and practical Treauna on Moosup..
bon and the SlidingBois. By II M. Raper, A.M.

Boise's Trends/3 on Greek rase Composition.
011endatfl's Elementary French Grammar. By ProL

Greene, of Brown Univenitg. I kol. Hain.. • . • ••
Rnediger's tiescoina' flebtew Otusuaar, b 7 Conant.Gevetuns' Ilebreer Lexicon.

MiMO;o=
The ilniellshmuk's GreekConeoideep"e., 1 vol.(cm

Lthon's Cl Series. ••
Webster's Dictionary, revised eiL I vol./Mo.do do onabridgmL I voL
Dune's Notes and Questions on'New Testament.Whamly's Logic.
biesheim's Ecclesiastical llistory. 3 vols. and 2
Is. (sheep.)
Vestigesof Creation. I vol. lento.Mornings among the Jesuits at Rome. I vol. (cloth
d paper.)
Scenes where the Tempter ha. Triumphed. I vol.cloth and paper.)
Rogue's Theological Lecture. 1 vat. Sao.(cloth.)
Alder's Prononticing
Boyers French liinionary.
Swan', Horace. For rale by R HOPKINS,novl3 Apollo Buildings, Fourth st

— The Olden Time.

JAMI LOCKWOOD, Itookseller and Importer.
No. 63 Wood street, hes for milea tea/ copies com-plete, like remainder of the edition,) of des valuabiework, devoted to the Preserretfon of Document., and

otherauthentic Information relaung to the early ex•plorations, itettiement and improvement of the.couetn,around the head of the (Mt. Hy iVevdle It CraigEaq., of Pittsburgh, In 7 vets ave.
noel° J. D. LOCKWOOD.

trfeir itY'll oilE etler Ateiferaffc:ns'.' 73r or utheel
Elliott,E.q. lll.trated with twelve engravings,roe.
Historical work,,at Romerks. . vols.,Bro., milk= with Prescott,.

Just published tad for mole by
JAM.J.. D. LOCKWOOD, Diottaller and

nowlo
LIANNY KEILUILE IN frALT: out` edidor Man. 73 eta. AIRS. FANNY KESDILkpo YKAR
OF CONSOLATION.

“?be rending of Mit book has Imprested is with
math higher opinion of Itsauthor than we had formed
from perusing her otlier writings. Itdaplay• &deeper
toneof thought,nulledIC more parewantonlygrace o;
feeling than any otherprodoetion of the female calm
with which we are neguninted."—Eve.Mirror,
"Itis a very agreeable mod mailable book,arrittealt.

Fanny Kemble's best myle--bold, spirited and enter
taming. We recommend it to oat readers as the be.publication of the seasou.n—Reoding"It containsthe Journal ofa travel through Europand residence in Italp; and is one of Ma' pleasauteseand tonal interestingbook. of the eemors."—Coott. amEmotion,

"A very characteristic book. We have read It fro •tide page m Colophonwith unabated illterelL A vi
aid p.mure of lifeto Rome. le all respects =Mendreadable."—Kalekerbeeker.

For salt by
novIS

JAMES D TACKWOODy
Bookseller & Barone r, .13 Woodsr•

Ribbons sad Sloworo. •

301 BOXES Sopador Borman O."*abbot., S..
do. Flovrars,af all the loon and most Ol.kionW• day at

A A ALABoN#O4 - M 4440

Great 111agllab HamsGy.
MlOR.Coughs, Colds, daduna and Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY lILIIF.DY/or the cure oldieFO &mules, is the HUNGARIAN HALSAId OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated 'Dr. Dachau, og
Londonl England, and introdaeediLlkl the United BMWS
ander the immediate Boperintenderiee ofthe inventsa

Theextraordinaryceeai of this medicine, is Lasdiseases,-warrant,care of Pulmonary diseases, wairanta the AnoseleasAgent in soliciting fortemument the wend possible eonsee that can befoundIn the coutemmitecasos Hut veal
relief invainfoam any. of WS common-remedies theday, and have been green up by the meat
physicians tuconfirmed arid incurable. 'lleft=
an Balsam has cured, andwill core., the most .de
of eases. It Is no quack=Armes, buta arnadard Eng.lials medicine, of known and establiehed edlessy.

Every family in the UnitedStates should be stapied
with Bechle'll Hungarian 'Belem ofLife, notoW to
coenteraet the consumptive:tendencies of this climate,
be. to he used asa prevent:We medicine in all'eases ofcolds, tong ha spiutng ofblood, pale in theerde and
cheat, irritation and soreness of the lungs, buntline,
difficulty ofbre:Wog,hectinfever, night mesa emaci-
ation and generaldebility, mithron, indaenia,sltooptng
sough and troop. - 1 -

Sold'lu lUD" bottles, at Eper bona, with fa dine.
dons for therembration ofhealth.. .

Perniatlets, committing a Mae. of English tout Muds
ear, certificate; and other evidence, sheeringthe un-
equalled merit. of MU greel English Remedy, may bw
clammed of the Agent.,grataitoo sly. ;.• •

• For solo by R A FAILISIWILKIK tr. Co., earner•
at andWood and Wood ended,au.oadtrerstatr.ERS, 1141.F.RIAL, COUGH sin;uilalnaws

NOilllng •

Patssoles, March 07,1E47.
Mr.ll. E. Be justice to you nod your intent.

parable Cough Symp, I beg.leeVe to Mem,for thehon.
era eftthe eoutrautalty, that tuyfvrife has been several
tlmes afflicted wins • most distressing cough. I par-
'based, to January last, a bottle of your Syrup, whichcured.*effort of twomotithst,uutillag. ,ell6unt bus
month once, the cough returned, and as core
that Übe could hardly move, from ureakne In the
breast; I soot for one bottle ofyour Cough rep,end
• ulnae one bottle curedthe cough Igave We other
to a tourney mum who was severely •01icted, who had,
to use his own words, eeittan eno h cough eandy
care all thepeople in Plitsbargh,ltugif the cloudy had
been no good •• represented.Yours, respectfully, • . 'Aire. B.faro..

• Prepared and sold oy R. E. Shtt.LElLS,if Wood
street,' and weld by Druggists generally in the two

, ,delrt
JaeILKGEIIISNY VIITINITIADI BLIND,

l AlaDCAIIINEjr MUTE/WON. t

1
J. A. BROWN wenddlreapect-

,..e,

rkl'lyP°:i7"3l"gr:=l.r....,l...
westaide of the Dtamoild, Alle-gheny oily, a hompletc 1.11011.
=caltit Venni.Minds;also Ye-ohuati Shatter. Inmade to or-
der Itt the ben ntyle, warranted
equal to any in the United States.Ow ,Bllsolscan he removed watt.
out the old ofa scree, driver.
Ilavlng purchased t h e stock,
Toole;and .wood ofthe eabutet c0...
tabliWorte at of ft amaay& hitttlell'
law:4A sea' prepared to (arniTh
act! old eastoPlere, ..WM -X...

the piblia at large, withevery thingin Thew hrin..
Ais ex.'' , No olAlood sldwny Ptltab a rgh.
meh26J. A. DROWN.

_,.

1 /LL-12bas,lo oynye, :or ..to by
lel7 KillD dr, CO
ts..ilt Ull.-10Utile, to ant., for 'We by
'l<l7 • J KIDD& CO

niti.olllDE L1.61E-5 auks,toa re, tor flab ■Y
fel7 J KIDD& CO

Dtvreirroszn, tg

; - Art.r.F.RR & MOOT&

VONDOW—PLASSL:2OO &omit EteiTror baly by

W HAM% COG

VORN GRUOteMS--iaan me% for •bjot • , ''.eicAIsTFIONOtCRZga
OMR& VIAILOAR—Io boa to comet for u e by

101 l ARMSTRONG & CROZER
'd by Ydot No Y., far iodie ny
WICR & McCANDLEPR

Ugr ka:ChivEu—cou uetPr a inch 7 ply Uses
Hose, far Fan7.141ne• purposes; 'mamma to Le

.qid to leather io COCCI respect. Ite fire &poss.
nil srcinvitt4 to cell sod examine them so the

India Uubb" Ddltdh Mo. 7 kr 9 Wood street.
J & it Pirtiurx

VAELLI-el trb Dr oo r acdlry. andfor We by
• ISAIAH DICKEY e CL.

ele 'Weere.Prang nu
I.II:ISVILLE.LlfilE-76 bolo in mere for WedI'o dolt . - ARMSTRONG ft. CRUZ

pur.muk...2o.b. '<sword for ratebTh
'Jett ARAIRTRONG & etvIZER

Etkelbinitfir otaffijiiTlieT 0., ..6e c------„,
lax - Be.w iinitfietni.

GOLD grulpVidns Course for
tau:lB4'it#

ittounin s nAMOLurn.

fIFCTIFTING DISTILLERS, and Teaand wine
. Iderehants, Rutado ofthe Diamond, Fitubargb,

try now ollerina at the very lowest prices for cub,Rectified Whiskey, Ginand Domestic littandE ,M.,
French Mandy, Holland Gint Jamaica Splrits, Lon-
don Gm, flumitte. .Port,Sherry. Ida
deira, Cliatiipsgoe, Claret, Muss awl', Malaga Tenn-
reigfe and Lisbon Wines Wholesale & Ratan. nu 3

RINTO7O PAPCR—Alwayi on hand or made toP order tiles of Printing.Paper, flag
Wrappi +per; Como, Medino3, and Dad.. Lrown
sizes St Wrapprna Paper, Crown. Medium, and
Double Crown Pan(Mararwr,Paa MARSHALLteb83oard, &a.at,&a.

W P , Wood
Amara for Canino Alone.

• ROTH:M.
OLIN WATTfr. CO. bake nmoved their nook ofJ UTOCCtie• m the oppositeside of Liberty at.
ops •

TTOMAN IN AMERlCA—Het—worn and herra-
ward. By Maria!hlelntosh, anther or"Charms

Comereharms," "To seem and to be." I vol
Latter Day Parnphle.s, NO It—The present limo

1133, Thomas Carlyste:
CliALla2ll.—lllemoirs °CLOS and Writingsof Thos.

Chalmers,t D., L. 4 a rreleetions on Butler'.
A...67, Paler.Evidences ofChristianity.and 11111's
Leemre an Divinity, with two Introdoetory Lectures
and Mar Addresses deli•ertO in the NO. 'Donee,
Edit:burgh, by Thorp. Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.
1 vol 12=6.

Cabsurt--Lifoof Jahn Calviit,eolUpiled holm aathen•
uc source*and particularly (tom htstorrespondolicta.
Ily Thomas ll Dyer, ash portrait. I vol Ilma.

For solo by .R HOPKINS.
ap47 - 78 Apollo Duildiogs, Fourth o

Combsk Combsi
213 V'.EtLope dr Polka; Ind° do very fie:

Rerldlngy
II Engllan'llorn Heddlar •

Pocket Combs•
500 :" " W01.4 .:."

Um dos we'd Pbae Prom'
3) Snell Side Combs; •

,P .spar largeDefine;
Mat great aged PuleCombs- reed and for Idde.by

lenS ; Ck:.YA.GER. Ind Market et
fiterff lialliandl Una US-Mandl

TAKE NOTICE-That W;bleClinteek has this dor
received severer...esof thefinest and best Ilia

WiedoWlinliendi le whichhewouldmost respectfully
call the attention or his emirates, and thepublle
ireneraL
jpvengiet Wanvilooms. 7'3 Fourth st. juin

M. FEW Ten'•fine GUITARS, feat reed ( root the
celebrated manataetory of O. F. Martin, and fur

lodc by lame J IL MELLOR, 81 Wood at.

THE Complete Works of labia Banyan; 2 was. EN.,m 1 vol, amm..md; ma4En gilt andgiltedges.
Mitchell's Llibliculand Sabbath School Geography;

a iic...wort; 1 rol, lllbno.
Town's Analysts and Speller.
Lifeof JohnQ. Adam' by Wm. 11.Seward; I ,o),

Irmo; muslin •
letients by Mrs. Ile:cans; 1 -volt /ft.;bruslMlgilO
Sotall'a Serroona—Sernione reachedpupon several

S,. by Robert South; Pt. D.;'a arr.
•oir; includingPostintannialirscoqrsca.

Sarne-74. role. la 2; abeep,:ozirai 800.
For sale by 1' IL. HOPKINS,

ApolloGuildinp,Fourth at
ZAOLE FOUNDRY

ions, Menet-van o.
.1 ,111. undersigned,naccesson Milian A Sickle!..1Ilk:

beg Move to inforindie c dens oftPitburghandpatine generally, that they have rebuil the EA-

hereSPRandare eta, In full Operation, and
pen e( their patterns reedy for the market:—

Amongst which are CookingSaves, Cbal and Wood
stoves, with Grptendid aiughe Chef Move, which
now supereeding in etherrinds tie rernle

tuee round
Move. &Goya cheap coal Gbokin ache-

for small families,with a. full mortmeta of com-
mon and mantel Orates Wewoulll particularly in-
vite the attention of prisons building to cell al ear
warehonim before purchasing, and examine a splendid
article ofenammelled Grates, finished in fine idyls--
entirelynew in this market....

NVarcheese.,•No. ilt Liberty .t, opitcite Wood salaegt&idll NICHOLS°, & PAYNE.
PITTSBURGH IBSPORTATIOAS.
YEAGF.R. Importer ind Wholesale Dealer inC. FAN..'.; AND vAtuury GOODS!

tioth of the Gill Comb, Bra hlanct at., Pittsburgh,Ph.Wecicen binds:its, Pedlars, and others netting
piimbingh to purchase Good.,are respectfully invited
to call And examine the extensive tiamnntent of Eog-
lyh French andGennan Fancy Goods.Afl FareignGoods at this totablisbninnt am imparts
ed direct bymyself, and pardoners tiny rely oa got.
dap goods from first hands. :•,11 have the largenwsoni
mein of.attieles, in the variety line,ln the gin of
Pittsburgh—ell ofwhich will be tol d for eashAr
city acceptances. The Stock tonvism, in part, of

Lace Gads, llosicry, Gloves, Ribbon.
Silk Cravats, Sit.and Patent Threads, Sewing

Spool Cotton, Tape., Saspenders,Buttons, Fin, Nee-
dles and Cation,. '

Gold and Silver WatchesGold-tearelry, all bolls o I
Brushes, Combs and Knorr

PereassionClips,Revolver; PRial..Clods, Slit&
CononPurses, Spectacks, SteelPens, Musk Beat.,
Carpet Bags and Baskets.

Ilindlogs, Findings and TiMantings_
Toyonlind FannyRoods; together witha large varie-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS.
• C. MAGER is else agent for the celebrated Lan.
caster Combs. novl7


